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We received some time ago a budget
of papers from, British Colunmbia, contain-
ing the report of a caue which, shows an
unsatisfactory relationship between the
]3ench and some members of the Bar.
It would flot ùe worth whiie to discuss
the rights and wrongs of the conflict,
and it is impossible to forai any accurate
opinion on sucli matters froni a news-
paper report, but we trust that long be-
fore this their feelings may have become
as pacific as their ocean.

In a late trade-mark-case, Re Worth-
ington and Co.'. Trade Mark, 28 W. R.
747, Lord-Justice James, with somewhat,
questionable taste, referred to the device
Ilwhich, we are told, happened Wo the
signature of the great Lord Protector of
this country-that the Oliver was getting
Wo be written very large, and the Crom-
well was getting to be written verY small,
50 that Mr. Croipwell was disappearing
in the quai-royal Oliver."

A correspondent makes enquiries as Wo

the new Digest. We are told that it
wîll be finished in about two monthe'
tume. The first part of the Supplement,
or Addenda, bas already been issued, and
shows that it includes ail volumes now
complete. The mod uo operandi bas been
Wo insert, under the titie appearing ini
each number, ail the cases published up
Wo the Lime of iLs issue. The Addenda
takes up the rest of the cases, and 50

bringe the work down Wo a defined and Wo

the latest period. It ie a moet laboriouS
work, invaluable Wo the professon, and
reflects the greatest credfit:upon the com.-
pilers.
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The preference for common law over
the doctrines of Equity survives very
strongly in B ramwell, L. J., notwithastand-
ing the provisions of the Judicature Act
giving priority Wo tlie latter when they
confiict with tlie decisions at law. In
Creaves v. Topfield, 28 W. R. 845, lie ends
lis judgment with these worda, uttered
more in sorrow than in anger, we suppose:
III do not know whether I have graaped
the doctrines of equity correctly in tli8

matter, but if 1 have, they seemi to me Wo
be-as a good many others of them are-
the resuit of a diaregard of general prin-
ciples and general miles, in the endeavour
Wo do justice more or leas fantastically in'i
certain particular caises."'

Cases have corne under the observa-
tions of moat practitionera wliere very
great carelesaness lias been exhibited by
commissioners and others in the ad-
mninistration of oaths to, and in the
attestation of the signatures of, illiterate
persons. Very often a solicitor signa as
witness Wo the execution of a conveyance
by a marksman, and appends the ini-
formation that the document was read
over and explained. And very often
this istatement is illusory and untrue. A
note of warning cornes, in regard to sucli
loose practic es, fronu a late decision in
England. In Ex parte National Mercan-
tile Bank, 28 W. R. 848e it was intimated
that should a solicitor attest that lie had
given an explanation of a bill of sale,
when lie had not, he iit be liable Wo
be struck off tlie roll.

Tho schenue for the additions Wo Os-
goode Hall is assuming a definite shape,
land only awaits the resuit of a conference
between the Society and the Government
asWt the exact locatioliof the new building
before the work begins. Thiabuiiding is Wo
be about eighty feet long by forty wide
and fifty-six feet higli,' and is Wo be erected

somewhere in the rear of the present
easterly wing. It is Wo be devoted partly
Wo a Convocation Hall, Wo be used also
for examinations, sixty-five feet long, by
forty wide and thirty-six feet bigh, whist
underneath there will be a dining-room,
with lavatory and kitchen. There will
be also rooms for examinera and studenta,
and the two easterly roonis of the pres-
ent wing 'will be made into one, and used
as a sort of nujacellaneous library. It
is expected that the cost of the new
building wil be about $25,000.

Lord Justice Bramwell lias lately
been taking our English namesake Wo
task for some commenta on a letter in
that journal, in which the writer took
exception to certain remarks of the Lord
Justice. It is, of course, quite compe-
tent for a Judge to uphold hia views by
letters to the pres; but we doubt the
expediency of s0 doing, even though lie
speaka through the columna of a legal
journal. It tendas W unseeniuinesa. In
the presient case the learned Judge felt
compelied to characterize the language-of
hie critic as neither modeist nor becoming.
The editor of the Law Journal saya,
Ilthere was no intentional disreapect,"
and adda as an excuse, IlIt is difficuit
for a writer to be always strictly modest
and becoming without being fiat." We
think it would liave been well if the
editor liad left this unsaiý, and the
Judge has letter unwritten.

THE DOMINION AND THE
EMPIRe.
(Continued.)

'IL

Colonial Governor, Colonial Parliament, who-
ever or whatever does an injustice or resolves
on an unwisdom, he is the pernicious object, how-
ever parliamentary lie be !-Thèomas Caripie.

Pursuant Wo the intention indicated at
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the conclusion of our first article, we pro-
pose now to lay before our readere, ini
aome detail, Mr. Todd's views, as con-
taied in his recent work on Par&samet-
<dry (Govrnmeuat in the Brish Colonie8,
of the actual position of the Sovereign in
connection. with parliamentary institu-
tions in the mother country, and of the
-corresponding position and f unctioxis of a
,constitutional Governor in self.governing
communities within the limita of the Bri-
tish Empire. The method we propose
-adopting in doing this may not ho 'very
,ambitious, but is, as it appears te us,
beet calculated te be of service to our
readers. We propose by collating pas-
sages frons various portions of the book)
te set forth in a more or lesa connected
form, the leading points of Mr. Todd's
fconatitutional doctrine.

At p. 430 occurs a passage which might
be taken as the text on which ail that
large portion of the work which deals
with the subject now under review, niight
be made te hang.

"The British. Goverument is a liniited mon-
archy, wherein the Sovereign bias certain consti-
tutional riglits and a defined position.

"lIn the substantial. reproduction in a Britishi
colony of the Imperial polity, the Governor must
be regarded not merely as the representative of
the Crown in matters of Imperial obligation, but
as the embodiment of the monarchical element in
the colonial system., and the source of ail execu-
tive authority therein.

"0wOu colonial institutions, derived fromn and
identical in principle with those of the mother
country, are essentiaily monarchical, and what-
soever duties or riglits appertain to the (Jrown in
the one are equally appropriate and obligatory in
the other. In the. constitutional. monarchy of
,Great Britain, there la no opportmiity or justifi-
cation for the exercise of personal goverument by
prerogative. The Crown must always act through
advisere, approved of Parliament, and their
policy must always be in harmouy with the sen-
timents of the majority in the. popular chamber.
With this important limitation, however, the.
Britishi monarch occupies a position of authority
and influence, aud is a weighty factor in the direc-
tion of public affaira ; exercising his higli trust

for the welfare of the people, and as the guardian
of their political liberties."

Nor, as Mr. iodd points eut (P. 28)s
does the importance of a correct appre-
ciation of the true constitutional. position
of the Sovereigu, or hie representative,
depend upon the greater or lem control.
exercised by the Imperial Government
OVer the colonies, or indeed upon the con-
tinuance of Britishi connection at ail.

." The gradual relaxation, by the mother coun-
try, of the tie of political dependence on the cen-
tral authority of the empire, lu respect of any
British colony, or even the actual sundering of
connection between them, does not necess&ly
involve the overthrow or abandoument of the.
systemn of Parliamentary Goverument which
after the model of the parent state, lias been
tablishied therein. That system might b. suit
ably retained, on account of its obvious advan-
t«ages, long after the control of the mother country
lias been relaxed. or even witlidrawn. . .-
Even lu the supposaéble cae of the .xnica3le
separation of a colony frona the. parent state, the.
superior advantages of possessing institution5
based upon the stable foundation of a limited
monarchy, and similar in principle to those of
Englaud, would naturaily indue the Young corn-.
rnunity to retain, with as littie alteration as pos
sible, the. most prominent features of a polity
that bas, for so rnany generations, preserved free-
doma without lawlessness to the. Britishi race."

We.are reminded (p. 592) that:

"lIn conferring ' reqponsible govem-ment' upon
lier colonies, it wns the design of Great Britain
to convey to, tliem, as far as possible, a counter-
Part of lier own institutions. By this system, ft
'was intended that the vital elements of stabilitY,
impartiality, and an enlightened supervision over
ail public affairs should be secured as in the
mother country, by the. well-oidered supremacy
of a constitutional Governor, responsible only to
the. Crown ; whîlst the freedom and intelligence
of the people should be duly represented in the
powers entrusted to an administration co-opera-
tiug with the Crown in aIl acs of government,
but likewise responsible to Farliament for the. ex-
ercise of their authority."

And an, although the Governor of a
colony is flot a Viceroy, and unlimited
sovereigli authority is not delegated to
b im, yet (P. 33) :
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IlPursuant to hie Commission and the aocom-
panying instructions, ho becomes within the lim-
ita assigned to him the embodiment and expres-
sion of the monarchical element ini the colonial
polity, so far as that element can flnd a consti-
tutional channel, for its exercis under parlia-
mentary government. The office of Governor is
as much a conatitutional part of the constitution
I every okny, as is that of either of the other

branches of the local leglslature."

We are told (p. 3), that the three lead-
ing maxime of the British Constitution,
in its modern form and developme nts,
are : the personal irresibility of the
King; the responsibi1ity of his Ministers
for ail acts of the Crown; aud the in-
quisitorial power and ultimate control of
Parliament. What position then, what
rightful authority or influence does- sucli
a system sa this concede to the Sovereign,
or to a colonial Governor?1 That the
Sovereign lias become a cipher in the
State,-" a dumb and senselees idol ,"
Mr. Todd emphatically denies.

"Such an asumption," ho says (p. 4), Ilwould
trainsforma the Queen's Cabinet Ministere into an
oligtêrchy, exercising an unc.ontroiled power over
the prerogativea of the Crown, and the adininia-
tration of public affaire, upon the sole condition
that they are to secure and retain a majority in
the popular branch of the legisiature, to approve
their policy and to justify thoir continuance in
office. . . . . It is not a true representation
of the British Constitution, and should it ever
unhappily prevail, would deprive us of one of the
main securities upon which the liberties of Eng-
land depend."

But if the Sovereign cannot be riglit-
fully considered a mere or namental ap-
pendage to the constitution-a view
which we fully sympathise with Mr.
Todd in indignantly repudiating-still
less can a Governor be considered sucli.
For a Governor holds a dual position.
As pointed ont by Mr. Ilerman Merivale,
ia passage in hie famous Lectures on

Colonization and Colonies, quoted by Mm.
Todd (p. 577), a'regards the internai
administration of hie goverument, lie is
înerely a constitutioflal sovereign acting
limougli lis advisers, but whenever any

question is agitated touching the inter-
esta of the mother country his functions
as an independenit officer are called at.
once into play. And the same distinc--
tion is clearly pointed ont by Mm. Todd
(pp. 458-459), and by Lord Muigrave in.
a despatch written by him. when Lieu-
tenant-Governo-r of Nova Scotia in 1860,
and quoted by Mr. Todd at p. 537. The
position, however, of a colonial Governor,
15 80 strikingly set forth by Mm. Merivale
in another part of his above-named work,
and quoted hy our author at p. 5 77, that.
we cannot refrain from, giving it in full:

"UT-nder responsible goverument a Governor-
becomes the image in littie of a constitutional,
kring, introducing measures to the legisiature,
conducting the executive, distributing patronage,
in name only, while ail these functions are in.
reality performed by his councillore. And it in
a common supposition that hMa office ie conse-
quently become one of parade and sentiment
only. There cannot be a greater error. The
functions of a colonial Governor under responsi-
ble governinent are (occasionally) arduous and
difficult in the extreme. Even in the domestic
politics of the colony, hie influence as a mediator-
between extreme parties and controller of extreme
resolutions, as an independent and dispassionate
adviser, is f ar from. inconsiderable, however cau-
tionsly it inay be exercised. But the reaily onerous.
part of hie duty consiste in watching that portion
of colonial politica whlch touches on the connec-
tion wlth the mother country. Here ho has t»
reconcile, as well as ho can, hie double function
as Governor, responsible to the Crown, and as a
constitutional head of an executive controlled by
hie adviaers Re has to watch and control, as.
best ho may, those attempted infringemente of
the recognised principles of the connection which.
carelessneas or ignorance, or deliberate intention
or mere love of popularity, may from time to
time originate. And this duty of peculiar nicety,
ho muet perform alone..... .. .. ..
Hie responsible Ministers may(and probably wlU>
ente rtain viewe quite different from hie own,
And the texnptation to eurrouud himself with 8,
camariUa of epecial adviaers, distinct from. thesê,
Ministers, je one which a governor muet carefullY
resiet. It may, therefore, be readily inferred,
that to execute the office weil requires no commOfl
abilitee, and I muet add that the occasion hSs.
called forth these abilities."

The lawful authority of tlie Crown lu
connection with parliamentary govern-
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nient, Mr. Todd declares (p. 459) to b.
essential to the efficiency and stability of
parliamentary institutions ; and lie en-
forces this remark in a striking manner
by a reference to the American constitu-
tion. He says:-

IIThe framers of the American constitution
,deemed it necessary ini the intereot of the nation
to entrust large powers to the President, includ-
ing a right to veto the legisiation of Congreas,
sinlesa, upon reconaideration, two-thirds of both
Ilouses should requfre the paasing of a meamure
,of which the President had disapproved.

1 In view of the more extended powers which
are practically confided te a parliamentary min-
istry able to commiand a majo&ity in the popular
'chamber, it is evident that some restraint upon
thefr actions is needful to counteract possible cor-
ruption or abuse. This restraint in afforded by
the vigilant oversiglit of the sovereigu or her re-
presentative."

And he goee on to remark that in a
a British colony the representative of the
(Jrown je usually a mani of special quali-
fications for hie exalted office.

But notwithetanding the importance
of maintaining the lawful antliority of the
Sovereign, Mr. Todd warnE us (p. 19)
that:

ilPractically, ever since the commencement of

the Reform, movement, in 1830, the constitutional
raonarchy of England has been in danger, through
the ouai>ard progress of democratic ideam, of lie-
ing converted into a purely ministerial oligarchy;
to the detriment not only of the personal rights

-of the Crown in the body politic, but also of those
vital interests therein which are of ýnational con.

1tern, and which. it is the peculiar province of the

8overeign te, conserve."

And there is a further circumetance
pointed out by Mr. Todd, besides the
progress of democratie ideas, which ren-
ders it the more difficuit for the proper
<constitutional value of the Crown to be
appreciated. H1e reinarke (e. 23) that-

Il rom the secrecy which properly enshrines
the intercourse between the Crown and its advi-
sers, it rarely happens that the opinions or con-

duct of the sovereigi' in governmental matters
becomes known to the public at large. Accord.
ingly, those functions of the Crown which. are
flioet beneficial ini their operation are apt to liE

undervalued ; because, whilst strictlY conatitu-
tional, they are hidden from the public eye."

What these functione are, in the view
of the author, we propose Dow te set out

semewbat more specifically ; and We
would desire, if space allows, to add
some remarks upon Imperial contre1

ever self-governing Colonies generally.

(To be oMtnuod.>

ENFORCEMENT OF MA RRIED WO.
MANYS CONTRA CT .RBGARDING
lIER RIGIIT TO DOWER.

A new point in the law regarding mar-
ried women lias been decided by Vice-
Chancellor Proudfoot in the case of Loug-
head v. Stubbs, 27 Grant, 387. But we
are inclined to tlimk that it was net 80
fuily argued or so maturely considered in
sorne respects as its importance demande.
The husband was the owner of land, hie
wife having an inchoate riglit of dower
therein, and lie and she buth entered into
an agreement in writing te ssii the lanid te
the plaintiff for a price lees thai' the

ameunt of incumbrances. The excess of
sucli incumbrances the husband was to
pay and he wau to convey in fee free of all
liens or charges. The purchaser filed his
bill againet the liusband alone, prayiiig
for specific performance, and the defendant
demurred on the ground that hie wife was

a necessary party defendant. The date of
the transaction wau in February, 1880 ;
tlie date of the marriage ie not given. The
Judge held, that as the liusbatid did not
alone contract te sell, but united with hie,
wife in the agreement, it was a joint
agreement te convey, and that ail partiEs
liable te convey muet be joined; and that
tlie husband sliould not b. put te the risk
of having te abate the purchase money,
and therefore bis wife should be a defen-
dant. On tliese grounds the demurrer
wau allowed.
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The Vice-Chancellor distinguished the by signing the agreement to convey her

case from Van Norman v. Beaupré, 5 Gr. interest, and that specillc performance

b99, where the husband alone had made could not be enforced against ber. This.

the agreement, and it was beld, that if he is the law even if a married woman acts

could not procure bis wife to, join in the as a trustee in inaking the contract -

conveyance, be wou!d bave to suifer an Avery v. Criffin, !L. R.L 6 Eq. 606 (where,

abatement of the purcbase money. This she was a devisee ini trust to sell the pro-

was indeed clearly laid down by Esten, V. perty).

C., in an earlier case of Kendrew v. Shewan, But if the defendant's wife was witbin

4 Gr. 578, wbere it was held (as stated the scope of the enabling statutes then

in the bead note) if a party agrees to con- her inchoate right of dower can not be re-

vey property lie is bound to, do so, free garded as her separate estate nor was it

from dower ; or if the wife will not release sucli an estate or interest in possession as

lier dower, then to convey subjeot thereto, was contemplated by the Married Wo-

with abatement of the purchase xnoney. man?'s Property Act of 1872. Upon these

But the question of the wife's compet- points the case in appeal of tbe Standard

ency to contreot was tbat which seems to Bank v. Boulton, 3 App. R. 93, demanda

bave been overlooked in the case of Loug- an attentive consideration. See also Brit-

head v. Stubbs. Castle v. Wilkinson, L R. ton Y. Knight, 29 C. P. 567.

5P Ch. 584) la much more in point than any It niay be argued, that aince the Re-

of the cases cited in the report. There a vised Statutes a different interpretation

husband and wife had agreed to seli the would be given to the clause of that Act

wife's estate. She refused to convey, and which was under discussion and was there

the purchaser filed his bill asking tbat the adj udicated upon by the Court of Appeal.

husband should convey and accept a re- For this reason, that wliereas in the ori-

duced price. But this was refused and ginal Act the words "lany married wo-

Lord Hatherley said, "lon the face of the man shahl be hiable on any contract made

agreement the husband and wife intended by lier respecting lier real estate, as if she

to seli and tbe purcbaser knew tbat lie were a feme 8015," formed the concluding

was contracting witli them for the estate clause of the first section, tlie wliole of

of the wife, and tbat lie co uld ocly get what whîcli was in tbe form of a single sen-

tbe wife was willing to convey." So in tence-these words are now isolated and

tbe case we are considering, the purchaser appear in an independent section in Rev.

and the husband knew tliat tlie riglit to Stat., cap. 125, sec. 19, p. 1167. The

dower could be transferred onhy if tlie wife Chief Justice was evidenthy influenced by
was willing, to join in the conveyance. the collocation of the clause and thoulit

Could, tlie Court, even if sbe were joined that tlie expression "lreal etate " should

as a defendant, conipel ber to execute the receive the same construction (i. e. as

conveyance ? As the case stands it would meaning separate real estate) throughout

suggest an affirmative answer. the section. But liaving, regard to 40
No reference is mrade to tlie statutory Vict., c. 6, S. 10 (Ont.>, it is likely tliat no

haw relating to married women, and it la différent holding would resuit from the

impossible to say liow far the attention of severance of the clause froin its former

tbe Judg2 was djxeoted to tliis aspect of context.
tbe case. If the wife of the defendant The later English authorities indicate
was stihi under common law disabilities, a growing disposition to extend the lia-

it is clear that she couhd not bind lierseif bilities of married women, and no doubt
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foreshadow legisiative changes in that
direction. Thus Vice-Chancellor Malin s
in an elaborate judgment in Pice v. Fitz.
Gibbon, 28 W. R. 667, decided that the
written engagement of a married woman
binds ail separate estate belonging to ber
at the date of the judgment in the action,
'whether it belonged to her at the ime of
the engagement or ivas afterwards acquir-
ed ; that iL was immaterial whether or flot
,she had any such estat e at the ime of the
engagement; and moreover that sucli pro-
perty was bound, even if it was original-
ly subject to restraint on anticipation,
provided that before the judgment the
restrainL had become inoperative by the
death of husband. And the stili lat2r
case of .Flower v. Buller, 28 W. RL. 948,'
extends the doctrine of Pike v. .Filzgibbon,
and decides that a married. woman Mnay
bind her separate estate in expectancy
under a will by charging iL in writing
(ler husband also joiniqg) for advances
mnade to the husband; and this although
the estate in expectancy was one under
the will of a living person. Some of the
positions advancedt by Denman, J., (who
aat for Fry, J.) appear to be, but are not
necessarily, at confiict with views enunc-
iated in some parts of the judgments in
TUc Standard Bankc v. Boutn. But we
are not aware of any authority going so
far as the decision in Lougl4ad v. Stubrn,
touching the liability of a married woman,
on a contract respecting her real estate,
or lier intcrests in expectancy therein.

BEZVCH AND BAR.

The question has been raised in Eng-
land as to the propriety of a judge's son
practising in hie father's Court. The
Law Timnes thus alludes to the subj ect :

1'An incident li the '[Bristol County Court
raises a question which, we think, is of the utmo8t
moment te the Bench and the Bar. A son of
the judge appeared as counsel before him, andi

the counsel on the other Bide declined to go on
with the case, as we gather, on that ground
alone. We think the judge wae wroiig in sug-
gesting that this 8tep could in any sem'0 be an
insult ta hlm. It is in the higliest degree iUiofl
venient, in cases where a judge site te try cassei
alone, that his son should practise before him. This
view lias been taken very strongly by Sir James
Hlannen. That it lias not'been taken hy Sir R.
Philliniore lias caused mucli soreness and adverse
Comment. The ground upon which we agree
with the objecting counsel at Bristol is, that it le
quite impossible for a judge under sucli circum-
stances to"escape the criticismes of suitors who
arre defeated before hlm whea opposed by hie
son. They may.be unfair, but they wiUl be made,
and the consequences muet be inost prejudicial
te the administration of the law. County Court
judges are not just now so favourably regarded,
that they can allow their Courte to be made the
means of advancing their relations, and they
should diacturage solicitors in their districts from
retaining the services of those intimnatelY con-
nected. We do not agree that there is any anal-
ogy between practising in County Courte and at
aseizes. To say that a barrister should neyer
apl)ear ln a court presided over by hie father
mnay be unreasonable. But we most emPhati'
cally condemn the practice of barri»tere adopting
a court in which to practise over which their
fathers do preside or may preside alone."

The EnglIish Law Journal takes simi-
i-ar grouind

" There is, no doubt, an impression abroad
that the judge is likely to turn a More favourable
ear to tlie arguments of hie son than to those of
otlier adyocates. In the lLTnited States the im-
pression lias taken so deep a hold that an attempt
lias actually been made to pronounce a father dis-
qualified, on the ground of interest, te try a ca*e
in whicli lis son le engaged. Sucli views of the
situation are, it is needless ta say, altagether
witliout foundation. Judge's sons cannot be cs-
tracised from the bar because their fathers were
eminent lawyers before them. We do net for a
moment believe that a single case on record lias
been decided lu favour of a particula" party be-
cause that party happened to be represented by
the judge's son.

When so mucl isl said, the subject liowever, iis
not exliausted. It le a great deal more likely that
judges will take a sort of maliclous pleasure in
non-suiting their sons than put tliemselves ont of
tlie way ta lielp a son's client over a stile. The
very feeling that lie may be supposed te be in-
flnenced will, in a reffned nature, il it Produc"
a bias at ail, turu it againet the objOet that it
le expected ta favour. Lord Blackburnl once
said that the Chief Justice, having tried and.
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convicted Orton, was more likely to be after-
wards prejudiced in hie favour than againat him.
There is in mont natures much of the feeling of the
achoolmaster who thrauhed his son in the pre-
sence of the other pupils every morning to show
hie impartiality. It is not où much the actual
influence that heu to be deait with au the appear-
ance of influence. This appearance ie not of suf-
ficient importance to be taken into account in
ordinary cases; but atml, if a son attach himself
conutantly to the court of hie father as a Queen's
counsel, in'equity attaches himself to, a Vice-
Chancellor, it muet be admitted. that an ixnpro-
priety is-committed.

The etiquette of the Bar on thie and kindred
aubjecta was originally clear eltough; but of late
years a loose practice heu prevafled. Forxnerly,
it weu a strict rule that no ,son should join the
circuit of which hie father weu a leadtr. This
rule wau infringed noticeably, some years ago, on
the Norfolk Circuit; and it can no longer be said
to be a strict rule. The subject now in question
stands on much higher ground, au it deals, not
mnerely with professional intereets, but with pos-
sible influences in the court. 'The principle ap-
plicable to auch cases is plain--namely, that no
member of the Bar ought ta put himeeli in auch
a situation that there je even the appearance of
hie obtaining business because he je supposed to
exercise an undue influence over the court."

The Albany Law, Journal says:
"IThe difflculty in the case jes four-fold : firet,

that the judge will always be presumed by the
populace to lean lin favour of bie son; second,
that the aon will get business from the force of
thie presumption; third, that the judge will un-
consciously be biaesed in hie favour; or'fourth,
that the judge wifl do hie aon's client injustice
from the fear of such bis. However pure, the
judge and hie son will always stand in danger,
We think it would be better for everybody that
a judge shnuld decline to hear a cause in which,
hie son is counsel or attorney."

There seenis a great unanimity on
this subject in the legal press. The re-
marks above quoted seemn to us to lay
down the true principle. In this Pro-
vince, the evil cannot exist to, any ex-
tent in connection with practice in the
Superior Courta. An occasional un-
pleasantness has, however, sirisen in
one or more of, the county towns in
Ontario, and a correspondent has re-
cently called our attention to a case in
point, to which it may hereafter be neces-

sary to refer ; but so far, there bas been
raothing ôf sufficient importance to, draw
genera1 attention to the subject.

LA W SOCIETY.

TRINITY TzRm, 44TH VICTORIA.

The following in the resumin of the pro-
ceedings of the Benchers during this term,
published by authority :

Mondayi 23rd August, 1880.
Present :-The Treasurer, and Messrs..

Crickmore, McMichael, Bethune, Pardee,
Kerr, Irving, and Mackelcan-

The minutes of luat meeting were rend
and approved.

The Report of the Examinera on thse ex-
amination for Cail wau received and read.

The Report of the Secretary as to the
Papers of the Candidates was read.

Ordered th'at Messrs. W. H. P. Clement,,
J. E. Lees, W. H. Biggar, R. W. Wilson,
J. R. Brown, J. S. Hough, M. A. McHugh,
J. J. Blake' W. G. Eakins, W. B. Ellison,
S. C. Elliott, C. E. Hewson, and E. Mor-
gan be called to the Bar.

The Report of the Examinera on the Ex-
ammnation of the Candidates for Certificate.
of Fitness was received and rend.

Thse Report of tise Secretary on the Pa.-
pers of the Candidates was rend.

Ordered that Mesurs. W. H. Biggar, J.
E. Lees) W. H. P. Clement, W. B. Ellison,
S . C. Elliott, R. Miller, J. R. Brown, J. H.-
Scott) J. N. Muir, P. McPhillips, N. Gil-
bert, C. IN. Freeman, J. B. O'Flynn, and
H. W. Hall do receive their Certificates of
Fitness.*

Ordered that the cases of Messra. Wilson,
Gibson, Manning, and McNab be referred
to the Legal Eduication Committee for re-
port.

The Reports of tise Examinera and Sec-
retary on the First Intermediate ExamiWâ-
tion were received and rend.

Ordered that the examinations of Messre.-
Mahoney, Mulligan, Fraser, Canniff, How-
ard, Chapple, Reid, Johniston, Start, Ander-
son, Ruttan, Elliott, Foulde, Yarnold, Mc-
'Fadden, O'Meara, Monk, Murchison, Tho-
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naHamilton, Peterson, Hart, Holmes,
Hammond, Daley, Wright, Martin, Cul-
ham, Kilgour, Barry, Rowe, be allowed
them as students and articled clerks.

The Reports of the Examinera and Sec-
retary on the Second Intermediate Exami-
nation were received and read.

Ordered that the examinations of Messrs.
Beynon, Leonard, S. Wood, Milse, Russell,
Adair, Haney, Snider, Knight, Smnith,
Gould, MoCrimmon, Pringle, Lynch, Mc-
Ardie, John Wood,Waddell, Lewis,Wilkesi,
Chisholm, Phillips, kIowell, Sparham,
Cooper, Dean, Sinclair, J. A. Wood, and
T. G. Rothwell be allowed them as atudents
and articled clerks.

The petition of Mr. Jos'tua Adams, pray-
ing for bis eal to the Bar under the rules
in Special Cases, was received and read.

The Secretary reportcd tbat has papers
were correct and his fees paid.

Mr. Bethune moved that Messrs. Crick-
more, Kerr and Bethun e be appointed a
Committee to examine and report upon the
papers of the candidates, and to coxnduct the
examination under the rules.-Carried.

The petition of Mr. R. S. Gurd, praying
for his cail to the Bar under the rules in
Special Cases, was received and rend.

The Secretary rèported that hi. papers
were correct and his fees paid.

Mr. Bethune moved that Messrs. Crick-
more, Kerr, and Bethune be appointed a
Committee to examine and report upon the
papers of the candidate, and to, conduet
examination under the rules .- Carried.

The petition of Mr. F. Beverly Robert-
son, praying to be admitted as an Attorney
under the rules in Special Cases, iras re-
-ceived and rend.

Mr. Crickmore inoved that the petition
,of Mr. Robertson be referred to the Legal
Education Committee, to report as to bis
right to a Certificate of Fitness.-Carried.

Ordered that in case he be entitled hie do
pay the'apecial fee under the rules as well
as the ordinary fees.

The letter of Mr. Hutchison was receivcd
and rend, announcing the dissolution of the
partnership of Messrs. Rowsell. & Hutchi-
aon, and asking for the continued patronage
,of the Society.

Ordered that the third reading of Mr.
Robertson'a rule be postponed until the
24th inat.

The Report of the Làegal Education Com-
mittee on the Primary Examinationf was
received and rend.

Ordered that the following gentlemen'be
entered on the books as Students-at-Law,
namely :

Graduates.

Edward L. Curry, B. A., Cam. ; Wm.
Armstrong Stratton, B.A., Toronto ; George
Smith, M. A., Toronto; Alex. Sutherland)
B.A., Toronto ; Joseph Burr.Tyrrell, B.A.,
Toronto ; William J. James, B.A. ,Toronto ;
Thornas H. Gilmour, B.A., Toronto ; Tho-

msV. Badgeley, B.A., Albert; Henry
Lawrence Inglis, B.A., Trinity; James
Burdet; B.A., Trinity; George Robson
Coldwell, B. A., Trinity ; Harcourt 1. Bull,
B.A,) MoGilI; Isaac Norton Marshall>
B.A., Toronto; Wellington Jeffers Peck,
B. A.-, Victoria ; Allein 1. Moore, B. A., To-
ronto ; William A. Dowler, B. 4A.,,Victoria.

G. H. Jarvis, Toronto Univeruity ; Bd-
xnund J. Bristol, Toronto UJniversity ; W,
K. MeDougali, Toronto University ; A. H.
Coleman, Toronto University; Archibald
McRellar, Toronto UJniversity ; Stephen
O'Brien, Albert College ; Harry Earl Bur-
dett, AlIbert College ; John Andrew Forin,
Albert College.

Jitnior Clams.
Messrs. Horace F. Je1, R. J. Dowdall,

D. S. Kendall, G. F. Bell, A. C. McDoi-
neli, 0. L. Spencer, S. D. Biggar, H. A,
Fairchild, George Craig, James Armstroflgy
A.- McFadyen, W. A. J. G. Macdonald, C. M.
B. Lawrence, C. N. Shanly,.A. C. Steele,
Gueret Wall.

Ordered, that the following candidates
be allowed their examination as Articled
Clerks:-

Messrs. D. Duncan, T. T. Young, M. Wil-
kins.

The following gentlemen were callkd to
the Bar, namely:

Messrs. W. H. P. Clemènt, W. H. Biggar,
R. W. Wilson, M. A. McHugh, J. J. Binke,
W. B. Ellison, C. E. Hewson, B. Morgan.

{)ctber, 1880.)
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Tuesday, Auguat 24th, 1880.
Present :Mesure. Crickmnore, Bethune,

Kerr, Ferguson, Irving, Read, Mackelcan,
McCarthy.

Ini the absence of the Treasurer, Mm.
Irving wuselected Chairman of Convocation.

The minutes of st meeting were read.

The Report of the Special Committee on
the cases of Mesura. R. S. Gurd, and Joshua
Adams, was reoived, considered and adop-
ted.

Ordered, that they be called to the Bar.
The Secretary reported that Mesursa. Ed-

wamd Mahon and Patrick MePhillipu, had
comp leted their papers.

Ordered, that they be called to the Bar.
The Chairman of the Legal Education

Committee reported, that Mesurs. R. W.
Wilson and A. H. Manning, had completed
their papera.

Ordered, that they receive their certifi-
cates of fitness.

The following gentlemen were called to
the Bar, namely:

Mesura. J. >R. Brown, J. E. Lees, J oahua
Adams, R. S. Gaird> E. Mahon, P. MoPhil-
lips, S. C. Efliott, W. H. Biggar, and J. S:
Hough.

The third eadîng of Mr. Robertuon's
amended mule was omdered for Friday ini
September next.

The petition of Mr. John Canavan, for
eall to the Bar, under the rules for special
cases, was referred te a special committee
consisting of Messrs. Crickmome, Read and
Bethune.

The petition of Charles Edward Irvine,
was refemred to Legal Education Committee.

-The Secretary having reported that Mr.
A. H. Làeith's papera had been completed.

Ordered, that he ho calIed to the Bar.
The following gentlemen, namely :-Mr.

A. H. Leith, and Mr. W. G. Eakins, were
called to the Bar.

The Legal Education Committee reported
that Mr. Allan McNab, might meceive his

Scertificate of fitness, on showing eithem that
lie was semving Mr. Biggar from the 4th of
September, te theà2th of October, with the
leave of Mr. Frost, or that Mr. Biggar was
the town agent of Mr. Frost.

omdemed acoordingly.

Saturday, August 28th, 1880.
Prement : The Treasurer, and Mesurs.

Jrickmore, Reid, Bethune, McCarthy.
The minutes of lsat meeting were read

ànd approved.
The Report of the Special (Jommittee on

ffhe examination and papers of Mr. John
ECanavan, was also read and adopted.

Ordered that .Mr. Canavan be called to.
the Bar.

Mr. Canavan presented himseif and was,
oalled accordingly.

The petition of Mr. >V. H. Beatty, pray-
ing for eall under the miles in special cases',
was received, read and considered.

Mr. Read moved, that Mesurs. Crickmore,.
Bethune and Kerr, be appointed a select
Committee, to consider the petition, enquire-
into tue regularity of the papers and con-
duot the examination of Mr. Beatty.

Convocation adj ourned.

Friday, September 3rd, 1880.
Present : The Treasurer, and Messrs. Ro-

bertson, Irving, Henderson, Mackelcan,
Read, Smith, Kerr, Ferguson, Crickmore,
Bethune.

The minutes of last meeting weme read and
approved.

The Report of the Select Committee on
the examination and papera of Mr. W. H.
Beatty, who petitioned for call under the-
rules in special cases, wus received, mead and
adopted.

Ordered that Mr. Beatty be called to the,-
Bar.

Mr. Beatty presented himself, and was,
called accomdingly.

The Secretamy eported that Solonion G.
McGill, who passed the second Intermedi-
ate Examination, but had by accident omit-
ted to pay his fee and present hia certificate,
had now done s0.

Ordered, that his examination be allowed
as a Student and Amticled Clerk.

The report of the Select Committee on
the subject of Scholarships was received and
read as follows :

REPORT.

The Select Comrnittee appointed to cou-
aider and report a plan for establisbiiig
scholarahipa in connection with the Inter-
mediate examinations with power to con-
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sider the expediency of abolishing the special shonld b. establiahed in connection with
scholarships beg leave to report as follors : each intermediate examination, thug Stimu-

1. The number of perions who paased the lating the student to, greater' exertion in
Primary Examinations during the five years maatering the. ordinary work and by a
1875 to, 1879 inclusive, wua 715, making an variety of prime encuuraging num"bers to
average of 143 per annum, of these, many compote.
dropped off during the course, insomuch 5. Under the present systein there is a
that the average number called and admit- firet and second Intermediate examiflation
ted àn estimated by the Secretary te hoe during each of the four ternme.
about one-haif of those who entered, but Those who obtain at least three-fourths
of course the average number pursuing the of the marks on the papers are paosed with-
course in each year is greater than one- out an oral examination.
half of the entrants and may b. estimated 6. The Committe. recommend as follows:
at 100 at least ini each year. (1) That after the next Michaelmas Terni

2. The objeet to, b. obtaiued is as far au (November, 1884) the special scholarshiPs
possible to encourage and promote system- be abolished.
atic and thorough study-of the. subjecta for (2) That in each terni af ter next Mich-
Examination. aelmaa terni the persons who obtain at leoit

3. The special scholarahips whicli have three-fourths of the. marks obtainable On
for some years been granted have failed to, the papers at either of t;he Interniediate
accomplish this object. The candidates for Examinations be entitled te present them-
these scholarships have nurnbered for the selves on the following day for a f urtiier
five years mentioned, as follows : written examination for honours on the

1875-For firet year, 3 ; for second year, sanie subjects embracing the sanie number
4 ; for third year, 1 ; for fourth year, 1. - of questions, with the sanie aggregate Value
Total, 9. of marks obtainable in each subject.

1876-For firet year, 4 ; for second year, (3> That the persons obtaining at lea8t
1l; for third year, 4 ; for fourth year, 1.- three-fourths of the aggregate marks Ob-

Total, 20. tainable on the papers ini both the Pais and
1877-For firat year, 3 ; for second year, the honour examinations, and at least One-

3 ; for third year, 4 ; for fourth year, 2.- haif of the aggregate marks obtainable On
Total, 12. papers in each aubj eot in both examinatioiis

1878-For first year, 4 ; for second year, ho passod with honours, and that each per-
7 ; for third year, 4; fo», fourth year, 3.- son se passed receive a diploma certifying
Total, 18. te, the fac.

1879-For flrst year, 14 ; for second year, (4) That of the persous passed with
3 ; for third year, 5 ; for f ourth year., 2. - honours the firit be entitled to a Soholar-
Total, 24. ship of $100 ; the second te a SehOlsrshiP

These numbers are wholly insignificant of $60 ; and the. third te, a ScholarshiP Of
when compared with the total number of $40, and that each scholar receive a diploma
students and even when compared with the certifying the fact.
number of meriterious snd hard-working 7.. The Committee would observe that the
students for each year. maximum expenditure involved ini the. pro-

The failure may ho ascribed to two causes posed sciieme js $1 600, being only $880 in
firit the difficulty of fiDding time to prepare excess of the. present expenditure for special
for the special work, and secondly the iveli ucholarships proposed te be abolished.
understeod superiority of sme one com- 8. The Committee would fuirtiier observe
petiter for the single scholarship available that the adoption of their proposais, wOuld
for the. year. render necessary nome altoration ini thle

4. The Committee are of opinion that the perioda flxed for the. examinatieni 80 M5 te
special scholarships should ho abolished ; give more time for their conduot, a change
and that honours and also three scholarships which they believe te b. on other £rrouncls
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desirable, and they recommend that this
subject be referred to the (Jonmittee on
Legal Education to report next Term.

9. The Committee would recommend that
any mile necessary to give effect to their
plan should be adopted this Term, with a
view to its early publication, so that ample
time may be given to the istudents to pre-
pare for the first examinations to be held
under the new plan.

(Signed) ED)wARD) BLÂKF.

The Report was ordered for immqdiate
consideration.

Mr. Read moved, seconded, by Mr. Mac-
keican, that the Report be adopted. -

Carmied.
Mr. Mackelcan moved, in pursuance of

the Report, as follows :
That, in .pursuance of the ecommenda-

tion of the special Committee on Scholar-
shipa the foilowing rule be adopted :

1. That after next Michaelmas Term the
special schoiarships be abolished.

2. That in each Term, af ter next Michael-
mas Term, the persons who obtained at
ieast thmee-foumths of the marks obtainable
on the papers at either of the Intermediate
Examinations be entitled to present them-
selves on the following day for a further
written examination for honours on the

same subjects, embmacing the saiie number
of questions, with the same aggregate value
of marks obtainable in each subject.

3. That the persons obtaining at least
three-foumths of the aggregate marks ob-
tainable in the papers, in both the Pass and
the Honour Examinations, and at least one-
hall of the aggregate marks obtainable on
the papers in each subject on both exam-
inations, be passed witli honours, and that
each person so passed receive a diploma cer-
tifying to the fact.

4. That of the persons passed with
honours, the first be entitled to a scholar-
zhip of $100, the second to a scholariship of
$60, and the third to a scholarship of $40,
Aid that each schoiam eceive a diploma cer-
tifying the f act.

The said mile was i'exd a first a.nd second
time.

Mr. Mackelcan moved that Rule No. 8,
jas to Draft-Rules, be dispenaed with, and

that the rule be read a third time now.-
Carried unanimously.

The rule was then read a third time and
adopted.

The Report of the Legal Education Com-
mittee on the case of L. J. Smith ini favour
of his application to be admitted as a stu-
dent-at-law ;

On the case of C. E. Irvine against the
prayer of his petition ;

On the case of W. G. Eakins recommend-
ing that he receive bis Certificate of Fitness.

On the case of Virgil Lee recommending
that the prayer of the petition be granted
and lis service allowed ;

On the case of F. Beverly Robertson re-
porting that he is within the ruies, and re-
commending that he receive bis Certificate
of Fitness on compliance with the require-
mnente of convocation ;

On the case of Goodwin Gibson, recom-
mending that ho receive his Certificate of
Fitness :-was received, read and adcpted.

Ordered, that L. J. Smith be entered on
the books as a student-at-law in the Matri-
culant class.

Ordered, that the prayer of C. E. Irvine'à
petition be refused.

Ordered, that W. G. Eakins receive hie
Certificate of Fitness.

Ordered, that the prayer of Virgil Lee
be granted, and his service allowed.

Ordered, that F. B. Robertson receive
bis Certificate of Fttness on the payment of
the proper fee in special cases.

Ordered, that Goodwin Gibson receive
his Certificate of Fitness.

The petition of Frederick Wright, pray-
ing for call to the Bar under the rules in
epecial cases, was received and read. Mr.
Read moved that the petition be referred
to a select c6mmittee, coinposed of Messrs.
Read, Crickmore, and Bethune, to inquire
into and report on the regularity of the
papers, and to, conduct the examination of
Mr. Wrikht.-Carried.

The letter of Mr. J. G. Scott to the Secre-
tary on the subject of the passage way to
the Master's office wus read.

The letter of Mr. W. Jones on the sub-
ject of the roof of the east wing of Ougoode
Hall, wua received and read.
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Ordered that the letter be referred te the
Finance Committee, with power te take
stops for the proper roofing of the building.

The letter of Eudo Saunders as te a cor-
tificato of his having passed his examina-
tion as an articled clerk, was received and
read.

Ordered that for the future ail persons
who have passed th.e examination as articled
clerks, be entitled te receive a certificate to,
that effect, signed by the Secretary, on pay-
ment of a fee of one dollar.

Mr. Robertson moved the third reading
of the proposed miles, read a first and second
tume last terni, au follows:

1. That subsection 1qOf section 4 of rule
2, under 39 Vie. cap. 31, section 1, be res-
cinded, froin and after the lust day of
Michaelmas terni next.

Mr. Henderson moved in amendment te,
strike eut the werds "0f Michaelmas terni
next," and te insert "of this Terni " in lieu
thereof.-Carried.

The~ rule a amended was read a third
time, as follows:

1. That subsection 1 of section 4 of iule
2, under 39 Vie., cap. 31, section 1, b. rea-
cmnded, froin and after the lust day ef' this
terni.

The rule as amended was adopted.
Mr. Robertson, by leave, withdrewv the

second rule proposed.
Mr. Stormi, the architect, laid before

Convocation plans to meet the objection
raised by the Government Engineer.

Ordered that a representation be muade
te the Government, with a view te inducing
thein te, accede te the original plan, and in
case that be net agreed te, that the Cern-
mitttee be authorized to proceed on the
niodified plan.

The Select Committee appointed te con-
sider the papers and conduct the examina-
tien of Mr. Frederick Wright, presented
their report, which was received and read.

Moved by Mr. Crickmore, that the report
b. considered forthwith.

Mr. Robertsen meved in amendment that
it be considered the first day of next terni.

The amendment was lest. The report
wau ordered for immediate consideration.

Mr. Crickmore moved that the report b.
adopted.-Carried.

Mr. Wright waa ordered te be called te,
the Bar, and attended, and wau called
accordingly.

Convocation adjourned.

NOTES 0F CASES
IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, PUBLISRED

IN ADVANCE, BY ORDER 0F THE
LAW SOCIETY.

SUPJL}IE COURT 0F CANADÀ4.

JTNE Snssio.48, 1880.
NORTH ONTARIO OONTROVERTED ELECTION.

WH£EBE, Appellant, and GiBBs, Respcrn-
dent.

Promise to pay legal expenues, sub-sec 3, sec.
92, Th&e Dominion Electiona Act, 1874.
Appeal froin a judgrnent of Mr. Justice

Arnieur, deciding that the appellent had
been personally guilty of bribery within the
meaning of mub.-sec. 3, sec. 92, of the Dom-
iion Electiens Act, 1874, "lfor having
agreed and promised to, pa the expenses
of ene Hurd, a voter and a profes-sionlal
speaker." It was admitted Hurd addreuued
meetings in the intereet of appellaxit, and
during the tixne of the election made ne
dernand for expenses except on one occa-
sion ; when, being unexpectedly without
inoney, hie asked for and received the sum
of $1 5() for thelpurpose of paying the liv-
ery bih of his horse.

Helk, that the weight of evidence showed
that the appellant oiîly promiaed te pay
Hurd's travelling expenses, if it were lega
te do se, and such a promise was flot a
breach of sub. -sec 3, of sec. 92, of the Dom-
inion Elections Act, 1874.

The question, whether or not under the
law, candidates may or xnay flot legally eni-
ploy and pay for the expenses and services
of canvassers and speakers, the (Jhief-J ustice
said it was unnecessary to determine as the
appellant, had flot paid Hurd's expenses.

Hodgin., Q.C0., for appellant.
ilector Ca'neron, Q. C. , asnd McCarthy, Q

C. for respondent.
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SELKIRK CONTROVERTBD ELECTION.

YOUNG, Appellcsnt, and SMIITH, Respondent.
Dominion Blection Adct, me. 98.

Held, That the term "Isix next preced-
ing sections, " in the 98th sec. of The Domi-
nion Controverted Elections Act, 1874,
means the six sections preceding the 98th,
and that the hiring of a team. to, convey

12, sec. i (Man.), such defence could not
b. set up, and that the plaintiff was not
bound to offer evidence in support of said
Letters Patent, if they were not assailed by
"iaction, bill or plaint," under 35 Vic. c.
23, sec. 69.

Bethatne, Q.C., for appellant.
J. A. Boyd, Q. C., for respondent.

vouera t'O meI puiim, proniuitelu oy faiU outLU
section is a corrupt practice, and will void PÂRsoNS, .. ppellant; snd THE STANDARD

an election if an agent is proved to, have FIRE INSURÂNCE COMPANY, epondets.
intenti onally hired a team. for that purpose. Iurance-Prior anid sybsequent Insurance.

Hector Cameron, Q. C., for appellants. Teqeto pnwihteapa a
C. Robinson, Q.C0., and Bethune, Q. C. for Teqeto pnwîhteapa a

respondent. determined wau whether or not the appel-
laxit being insured in"the Western Insur-

FÂRLMER, Âppellant, v. LiviNGsTONE,, Bes ance Company, to, the extent of $2,000,
pondent.which formed a portion of a sum. of $8,000,

Lettrs atet-Prlimenarytitle-Bqui- further insurances mentioned in the Policy
LettrsP ten-able amentari sued upon, having allowed the Western's

Apel trmabl jdget ofthce.ro Assurance Policy to expire, could insure
Appel fom judmen ofthe our offor the same amount in the Queen's Insur-

Queen's Bencli for the Province Of Mani- ance, without the consent of the respon-
toba. The action was one of ejectment, to dent's company.
recover possession of S. W. of sec. 30, 6 The policy had endorsed upon it the fol-
Township, 4 Range Manitoba, from defen- lowiug conditions :" The company is net
dant who had applied for a homestead entry hiable for loss, if there le any prior insur-
on the lut in question, and paid a fee of $10, ance in any other company, unhess the corn-
but who was subsequently informed by the. pany's assent appears herein, or is endorsed
oficers of the Crown that his application thereon, nor if any subsequent insurance ,is
couhd not be recognised, therefore was re- effected in any other company, unless, and
funded the $10 lie lad paid. The appel- until, the company assent thereto in writing
lant, at the trial, put in, as proof of hie titie, signed by a duly authorized agent."
Letters Patent under the great seal of Can- IIeld, on appeal, that as the policy on its
ada, granting the land in question te hirn face allowed additional insurance to the
in fee simple. At the trial, the defendant amount of $8,000 over and above the amount
was ahhowed, against the objection of the covered by the policy sued on, the condi-
plaintiff's counsel, to set up an equitable tion as to subsequent insurance must be
defence and to go into evidence for the pur- construed to, point to further insurance be-
pose of 'attacking the phaintiff' patent as yond the amount so allowed, and net to, a
having been issued to hlm in error, and by policy substituted for one of like amount
improvidence and by fraud ; and the Court allowed to lapse.
of Queen's Bench ini Manitoba D'A I"o McCarthy, Q. C., for appellants.

Held, that the defendant lad established Bethune, Q. C., for respondents.
his right to have the said patent set aide,
and that the defendant had become seized

*and possessed of a Uarliamentary tithe te a PETERKIN, Âppdllant, and McF&RLÂNz ET

homestead rigît. AL., Reipondents.
On appeal to tke Supreme Court this Discretionari, power of Court of Appeal to

j udgrnent was reversed, and it waa allow amend ment&-S uprem Court wilt not
Held, that under the practice whidh pre- interfere.

vailed in England in 1870, whicl practice The Court ef Appeal for Ontario, on an
was in force in Manitoba under 38 Viot. c. appeal from. a decree of SPRÂGOE, C., who
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had refused a defndant who admitted the
plaintiff's right to redeem certain property,
but alleged that ho was a purchaser for value
without notice, leave to amend in order
that he might plead the Registry Act, held,
htat the amendment should have been al-
lowed,, and that the Court would allow the
arndment under the Administration of
Justica Act, s. 50.1

On appeal, the Supreme Court

Held, that the Legisiature of Ontario hav-
ing thought fit to invest ail the Courts in
the Province with a discretionary power in
matters of amendmnent, this Court wilI
not fetter that power by entertaining an
appeal from an order of-he Court of Appeal
for Ontario, made in the exorcise of such
discretionary power.

J. A. Boyd, Q. C,, and Alkinson, for the
appellants.

Bethuite, Q' C.,y and Skead, for rospond-
ont.

MCQ'UEBN, Àppellant; and TEE PHoeNix
MUT'UÂL lINS. COMPANqY, Respondents.

insutraî&ce-Notice--Asment- Part of losa
payable te creditors-Rigjht of action.

Appeal from a juadgment of the Court of
Appeal for Ontario.

on the I9th Nov., 1877, the defendant's
agent issued to, the plaintiff a thirty days'
intorim. receipt, subjecting the insuraLlce
to the conditions of the defendailta'. printed
form of policy then in use, the fourth con-
dition bemng as follows : " 1If the property
insured is assigned without a written per-
mission endorsed thereon by an agent of
the company duly authorized for such pur-
pose, the policy shall thereby become
void.",

Before the expiration of the thirty days,
and before the issue of a policy, plaintiff
as8igned te one McKenzie and others in
trust for his creditors the insured property
and notified the company's agent of the
assignmnent, who assonted thereto, and
stated. that no notice te the company was
necessary ais the policy would be made pay-
able to, the assignees. The policy was is-
oued on the l2th Dec.,y 1871, and the loss,
if any, wua made payable te, George Me-

1

Eddy
correct.

that the Registrar's ruling wus

COURT 0F APPEAL.

(Y. P.][Sept. 7.

MYV. STANDARD INSURANCE COMPANY.

Pire insurance-Oondition forfeiting poliey
for seizure of goodi-Jwtis and remasoble
conditions.

It was provided, by a special condition of
a policy of insurance on certain goods, that
if the insured property should be levied
upon or taken into possession or custody
under any legal process, or the title be dis-
puted in any proceeding in Iaw or equity,
the policy should cease to, be binding on
the company.

After the insurance wau effected an exe-
cution issued against the goods of the ini-
sured, under which the bailiff made a formai
agizure of the goods covered by the policy.
Re d.id not place any one in possession or
deprive the mnsured of their possession or

October, 1880.]
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Kenzie and others, as creditors of the
plaintiff, as their interests might appear.

Held-On appeal, that the notice of the

assigniment te the defendants' agent, while
the application was stili under considera-

tion and before the policy was issned was
sufficient.

2. That the words "«lois payable, if any,
te George McKenzie,"' &c., operate toeon-
able the defendant company in fulfilment
of that covenant te pay the parties named ;
but as they had net paid them and the
policy expressly stated the appellant te be
the person with whom the contract was
made, ho alone couid sgue for a breach of
that covenant.

Attorney-General Mowat, for appellant.
I3et hune, Q. C., & Poster, for respondonts.

LANGLOIS V. VAUIN.

Cots-Counsel argumgq his ouW» case-IV'

oimnel fee.
Appeal from a ruling of the Registrar of

the Supreme Court refusing counie1 , whlo
had argued his own case, the fee 9llowed te
counsel by the tariff.
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custody, and a day or two afterwardu, upon
a bond being given, the seizure wus with-
drawn.

lleld, reveruing the judgmnent of the Com-
mon Pleas, that this was not a ueizire or
taking into possession within the meaning
of the condition; an actual and not merely
a technical custody and possession being re-
quired to establish a breach thereof.

Appeal allowed.

Q. B.] [Sept. 7.
MAD)DEN V. Coi ET AL.

B*l Of erchange-Drawn on I>resident -Fer-
sonal liability.

By section 5 of 16 Vic. c. 241, power was
given the Midland Railway Company to
become parties to bis and notes, and it
provided that any bill accepted by the pre.
aident with the countersignature of the sec-
retary, or any two of the directors, and un-
der the authority of a majority of a quorum
of the directors, should be binding on the
company, and every bill accepted by the
president as such, with such countersigna-
ture, shall be presumed to have beten pro-
perly accepted for the company until the
contrary be shown : that the seal shahl b.
unneoessary, nor shall the president, &c.,
so accepting any bill, b. individually hiable.

A bill of exchangye addressed "To the
Preaident, Midland Railway," was accepted
in these words: "For the Midland Rail-
way of Canada; accepted, H. Read, Secre-
tary ; Geo. A. Cox, President."1

Held, i5er BURTON, J. A. and OSLERp, J.,
affirming the judgment of the Court below,
that the defendant Cox (who was admitted
to be the president) was personally hiable.

Per PATTF.RisoN and MORRISON, Ji. A.,
that the defendant Cox wus not so hiable.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for the appellant.
C. Robinson, Q.C., for the respondent.

Q.B.] [Sept. 7.
MCINTYR V. NATIONAL INSURiNCEC COM-

A'NY.

Insurance-Statutory cc»ditions-Pleading.

Held, affirming the judgment of the
Queen's Bench, and following Parsons v.

The Citizeni Insurance Company, that the
policy must b. read as containing no con-
ditions bmnding on the asaured.

Held, also, that.there had been no breach
of the condition.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for the appellant.
McMahoi, Q.C0., for the respondents.

Âppeal dismised.

Q. B.] [Sept. 7.
COSGRAVE V. ]BOYLE.

Promissory note-Dealh of indorser-No-

tice of dishonour.

The plaintiffs discounted a note endorsed
to them by S. at a bank. S. subsequently
died, leavin-, the d efendant his executor,
who proved the will before the note ma-
tured. The bank, who were not aware of
the death of S., protested note for non-pay-
ment, and addressed notice of dishonour to
S. at the place where the note wau dated,
as no other address had been given by S.
The plaintiffs knew of the death of S. and
three days before the maturity of the note,
wrote to S's son,.calling his attention to it.

lleld,per BURTON and PÂTTEFsoN,J.J. A.,
that even if the notice was sufficient so far
as the bank was concerned it did not enure
to the plaintife' benefit.

Per MoulusoN, J .A., and GÂLT, J., that
the notice given by the bank wus sufficient,
and the plaintiffs were entitled to rely on it.

Robinson, Q.C0., and O'Si&livait, for appel-
lant.

Mc3Lchael, Q.C., for respondent.

C.C. Middlesex.] [sept. 7.

HODoîNS V. JOHN5TON.

Chattel rwrtgage-&dsequent purchasers-
R.S.O0. C. 119, sec. 10.

Heid, affirmîng the judgment of the
County Court, that the subsequent pur-
chasera or mortgages mentioned in the ioth
section of the K.S.O0. c. 119, are thos who
aoquire rights a.fter the expiration of a year
from the time of filing.

Meredith, Q.C., for the appellant.
Kerr, Q.C., for the respondent.

Appeal dssmimed.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.272-VoL. XVI.] [October, 1M.
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Spragge, C.] [Sept. 7. tors of W. 31..I the Quebec Bank and J. M.
GEORGIAN 13àY v. FisREIu. for payment of the amount due, and in de-

Action aga-inst owner of lost vesel-LifWta- fault that mortgaged preniises slîould be
tion of liabilUy-Right to re8traMl-proceed- aodadta .M ihtlerdrdo
ings at laiv-17J c 8 Vict. chap. 104 inake good any losises sustained by reason of

(InP.). J. M. having assigned his mortgage to the
The defendant, as administratrix of her bank.

huaband, who lost his life by the founder- The evidence showed that the present
ing of a steamer belongying to the plaintiffs, value Of the land was not worth enough to
called the Waiibuno, on which lie was a icover J. M. 'a indebtedness to the bank.
passenger, sued the plaintiffs to recover lleld, that the Court could not, under
damages under R. S. O. c. 128. 1the circumstanoes, order a sale of the pro-

The plaintiffs filed a bill under 17 & perty in opposition to the wishes of the
18 Vict. chap. 104 (Imp.), to restraiiî the bank, at the instance of J. M.,a subsequent
action. They also prayed that it miglit incumibrancer, who did not ask to redeem;
be determined by tlw Court whether ýibut that the plaintiff was entitled to a decree,
they were liable for loss of life or merchan- against J. M. for payment of the mortgage
dize, and if so for what ainount, and wçho money, leavingJ3. M., when he had paid off
were entitled thereto. 1the amount, to pursue whatever remedy

Bell, reversing the decree Of SPRÂ(GGE, uiight be available as between him and the
yha fleWnuowsno 3iihs bank for whatever surplus, the property may

and therefore not within the limitation yield, the plaintiff in the meantime retain-
clauses~~~~~~~ ofteaoeAt u htee ng his position as a stibsequent incum-

it were, the plaintiffs were not entitled to brancer.
an injunction, as they did mot admit that ' lieU?, also, I3LAxE, Y.C., dissentizng, that
they were answerable in damnages to the ex- as the litigation was occasioned more by
tent inentioned1 ini the ÀAet, and bring into plaintiff's neglect to register the agreement
Court or offer to secure the amount for than by *J. M.'s omission to mention it, nei-
which they would bee hable. ther party were,entitled to costs, either in

Beth une, Q. C., and . Mou3 for appellant. this Court or the Court below.
McClaiàtj, Q.C.,and Creelman for respon -

dents. MA C' Walil-
FRrn . fl

-Appeal allowed.

[Sept. 7.

CÂMPBELL, V. MCDouG.AL.L.
Mort gage-Non-disclintere of i4nreystered

agreement to postpone mortgage.

The 'plaintiff being about to advance
money to W. M. on property on which the
dofendant, J. M., ha;d a prior mortgage,
J. M. executed an agreement that the pro-
posed mortgage to the plaintiff should have
priority over hie. This agreement waa not
registered, and ton years afterward8 J. M.
assignod, lis mortgage te the Quobe Bank
to securo acceptances on which he waa
liable, and the assignment being registored
superseded the agreement, the existence of
which J. M. lad flot mentioned to the bank.

The plaintiff filed a bill against the execu-

MITCHELL V. COrE.

Beaping machi)e.

The defendant, as landiord, levied on a
reaping machine on promises leased by hlm]
to the plaintiff, who thera carried on the
business of an hotel-keeper. It a'ppeared
that the machine belonged to one W., and
had been left some six months before at the
hotel Iby one R., W.'s agent for the sale of
reaping machines, when ho was stopping at
the plaintiff'.hotel. Itwas not shown thatR.
had ever been at the hotel sinco except por-
haps on one occasion. The plaintiff was paid
nothing for keeping the machine, nor did ho
assume any responsibulity for its safety. At
the trial it was sought to prove that it was,
essential to the plaintiff's business to koep
as well aà receive these machines in this

C. of A.]

Spragge, C.]

Octýber, 18M.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VoL. XVI.-273
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manner brought by his customers, but the of their land by hlz cattie, the statue of

evidence merely shewed that a refusai by a that company ftjr the time as adjoining

landiord to take charge of such gooda would proprietors, so as to, make the defendants
render his house lous popular. liable-and a verdict was accordingly or-

Held, reversing the decision of the Judge
of the County Court, that the machine was
not exempted from seizure.

Fergu-son, Q.C., for the appellant.
Dunbar, for the respondent.

Âpieall allowed..

Sept. 7.
CRUICKSHÂNK v. CORBY.

Arbitration- Vorbal appointmewnt of arbi-
trator.

The plaintiff and the defendant agreed in
writing to submit certain matters ini dis-
pute te an s.rbitrator, to, be selected by a
porson named, who subsequently appointed
the arbitrator verbally.

Held, per PATTRBsoN and MORisoN, J. J.
A., afflrming the docision of OSLER J., that
it wus not necessary for the appointment to
be miade in writing in order to make the
submission a rule of court.

Per BuRTON and ARmouRa, J. J. A. that
the appointment not being in writing, it
wus a paroi submission, and could not be
made a rule of court.

Robinson, Q. 0., for the appeliant.
E. Martin, Q.C., for the reapondent.

C.C0. York.] [Sept. 10.

Douox.As v. GRA.ND TRuNK ]RÂILWAY Co.

Railwvay Co.-Obligqation tofence-C. S. C.,
c. 66.

The plaintiff sued'the defendants for the
lou of certain cattie which had oscaped to,
their road by reason of the noglect of the
company te, fonce, and were killed by their
train.

It appeared that the plaintiff owned land
on either aide of the defendant'a railway,
but on the north the T. G. & B. Pt. Co. rai'

*between lis land and the railway.
Beld, that there was no evidenace that the

cattie had reache, the railway from the
South aide, and the fact that the T. G. &
B. R. W. Co. had neglected te, feîice did not
give the plaintiffin respect of the occupation

dered to be entered for the plaintiL.
McMichael, Q.C., for the appellant.
Hagel for the respondent.

Q. B.]

.. ppeal aflowed.

[$ept. 20.
CowLEY v. DIcKsoN.

Osier, J.] La&dlo'd and tenant-Covenant to, deliver up
possession on noti~e Of sale. -Fase repre-
sentation of sale-ÀAction for.

By a covena.nt contained in a lease of a
f arm from the defendant to the plaintiff, it
was providedthatupon receiving six month's
notice from the lessor that le had sold the
demised premises, and -upon necessary comn-
pensation for ail labour from which le lad
not received any return, the lessee would
deliver up possession at the end of the six
months, the compensation being first paid.
The defendant served the plaintiff witl a.
notice that he had sold, and required deliv-
ery in accordance witl the agreement, in
consequence of which the plaintiff deaisted
from operationsa for which le'had made pre-
paration, and rented another farm. Upon
ascertaining that the notice was untrue, the
plaintiff sued the defendant for false repre-
sentation.

Held, reversing the judgment of the
Queen's Bench, that the plaintiff was en-
abled to, recover the damage sustained by
him in consequence of the notice.

Dunbar for the appellant.
l3rew, Q. 0., for respondent.

.Appeal dismissed.

C. C. York.] [Sept. 20.
MCMULLIN V. WILLIAMS.

Sale of piano--Rcipt nwte-Parol eviencs
of warrantij.

The plaintiff sued *the defendant for
breach of warranty, upon the Sale of a piano

given by a salesman un the defendant'53
shop, that the instrument wais sound and in1
good order.

The defendant signed the ordinary rel-
ceipt note providing for payment of the

[October, 1880.CANADA LAW JOURNAL.274-VOL. XVI. ]
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price, ini which there wus no mention of the
warranty.

lleld, that paroi evidence of the warranty
wau admissible, s it appeared that the re-
ceipt note wue not intended to, be the evi-
dence of the whole contract.

HTeld, also, that it wue not necessary to
prove that the salesman had authority to
give the warranty.

Ros-e for the appellant.
Delamere for the respondent..

Armour, J.] [Sept. 20.
CORPOIRATIO.N 0F COUNTY oy HASTINCGS v.

ReqWerar'8fees-R. . O. c. ] il.

This action was brouglit by the plaintifs,
to recover from the defendant the registrar
of the County of Hastings, the excess
of fees mentioned in sections 99, 100, 102,
103 of the R. S. 0. ch. 111.

The defendant demurred to the declara-
tion on the ground that the sections above
mentionedl were idtra virru of the Local
Legislature, aa it imposed an indirect tai,'
anid not a tax for raisig a revenue for pro-
vincial purposes.

Heki, afflrming the judgment of ARMOuR,
J., that, if a tax at ail, it wae clearly'a direct
tax, and within the legialative jurisdiction
of the Province.

Held, also, that havitigreceived the nioney
in question under the above Act, the de-
fendant couid not deny that he received it
for the purposes therein indicated.

Bethune, Q. C., for the appeUlant.
McMichael, Q.C., for the respondent.

Appeal dismissed.

Proudfoot, V. C.]
WILASv. CORLEY.

[Sept. 25.

Commission agent.

Reld, reveruiug ithe decree of PROUDIrOOT,

V. C., that the evidence clearly ëfstablished,
that plaintiff wue acting s a commission
agent, ini the purchase of the coru in ques-
tion, and that the defendant was not there-
f ore justified in refusing to accept it, because
it was not in prime order on its arrivai, s it

CASES. [C. of A.

appeared that it wus purchased and shipped
li good order.

C. Mou,, for the appelisEit.
Camsls, for the reispondent.

Appeal allowed.

C. . Wellington.]

JENKxs V. DORÂN.

Sept. 25.

Promi&soryj note-Iad orsement bypayee of ai
insolveny-Right of innocent indOr8ee, t*
recover.

lIeld, reversing the decision of the Connty
Court, that the plaintiff wau not enabled toý
recover on a promissory note which had
been indorsed to hlm by the payee for conai-
deration, and bonajid, after the payee had
been in insolvency, and the titie to, the note-
had paaeed to, hie assignee.

Ferguson, Q.C0., for the appeliant.
Dutnbar for the respondent.

Appeal clowed.

Spragge, C.] [Sept. 25.
GREET V. ROYAL INSrJRÂNCZ CO.--GaSEr

V. CITIZENS'lJNSURÂ&NCE CO.

Pire in*urcice-On&Lnion to diao threata-
Prior iiuw~anme

In snswer to the question put by one Comn-
pany in an application for insurance on a
miii, " IHave you any reason to belie ve that,
your property is in danger from incendiar-
e? " aud by another company, "lHave

you auy teason to suppose, &c. Il' the owuer,
B., answered eaoh in the negative.

The miii had been'buxnt some months
previously and the origin of the fire Wua un-
known. Threats had beôn miade to, B. by
one R. , an intemnperate mani, who wusa s-
eustomed to indulge xi threats to which no.
one paid much or any attention. An san-
nonymous letter had also been received,
threateningincondisrisim. Persons supposed
to be tramps had been seen about the miii,
sud B. had warned the watchman to be care-
fui, and told hlm that he had received an
anonymouis letter.

lfeld, reversing the deoree of 13]RAÂOUP, C.,
that the answers were such a misrprmeeta-
tion s avoided the policy.

[VOL. Xvj.-275October, 1880. ] CAVADA LAW JOURNAL.
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Spragge, C.] [Sept. 25

DomiNxioN LOÂN SOCIETY v. DÂRLiN.

Murfgage-Rectýficationi of-Weight of Eivi-
dence.

Tlie plaintifsé sought a ratification of the
description of tIe premises, rovered by a
mortgagc executed to thein, by including
therein tlie water lots and dock property in
front of tIe lots describcd in the mortgage,
The plaintiffs relied wholly on parol evi-
dence, while the documentary evidence was
.entirely in favour of the defendants.

Held, affirming the decree of SPRÂGoE,, C.,
that no case was mnade for a reformation of
tIe mortgagfe.

Meredith, Q.C. for the appellant.
Ferguson, Q. C., and Bain, for the res-

pondents.
Appeal dismissed.

4C. C. Huron.] [Sept.. 25.
COLBERT V. HICKS.

.Malicious arrest-Beasonable and probable
cause- Variaîtce.

The declaration alleged that tlie deposi-
tion was that the liarness in question was
stolen by the plaintiff, whereaa t was proved
that tlie statement in the information was
qualified by the addition of the words " as
he supposed."

Held, affirming the judgment of the
,County Court, no variance.

The defendant swore that the informa-
tion was laid by lim on the adyice of the
magistrate, and that he did not interfere in
the issue of tIc warrant for tlie plaintiff's
arrcst ; but the magistrate proved that the
information contained the substance of tlie
statements whicl the dMfndant made.

Held, that uinder these circunistances, as
there was an absence of reasonable and pro-
-bable cause, tIe defendant was liable.

Fergiuon, Q.C., for appellant.
H. Becher, for the respondent.

Apypeal di8missed.

ýC. C. York.] [Sept. 25.
COOPER V. BLACKLOCK.

Fromiorij note-z4uthority of agent to aign.

Upon tIe insolvency of J. B., who car-

ried on business under the naine of Black-
lock & Co., hi& wife purchased hlm estate
fromn the assignée. -The business was con-
tinued under the sanie naine, and was en-
tirely managed and controlled by J. B. for
his wife, wlio empowered him by power of
attorney to, manage the business, and inter
alia to make promnissory notes on and about
hor said business.

Being, pressed by a creditor for payment
of a note, which ho had given before his
insolvency, and which was stili undischarged,
he gave him a note signed B. & Co., per
pro. J. B.

S ubsequently he was sued for the amount
of this note, when he swore that it was lis
wife's note, and made with her autliority,
whereupon the liolder sued thie wife.

At the trial she swore that she lad sepa-
rate estato, and that she had purclased the
estate with it, but on the advice of lier
counsel, she decl.ixied to give a4y informa-
tion conpernipg it. She eaid that J. B. bad
no autloriiy to give tlie note in question;
but it appeared, that lie frequently dis-
cussed lis own affairs withliher, and lie
would not swear tlat lie did not tell lier
tliat ho lad given tlie note in question.

Held, affirming the judgxnent of tlie
County Court, that notwitlistanding the
pow er. of attorney, the real scope of J. B.'a
agency coiild le ascertained from any ad-
missible avidence, and tlat there was suffi-
cient evidence to justify the finding of the
judge tliat J. B. lad autlority to sign the
note siied on.

Ferguson, Q. C., for appellant.
McMichael, Q. C., for respondent.

-Appeal dismissed.

GiIBET V. MERCÂNTILE INS. CO.

The question put by the company in tliis
case was, " le there any incendiary danger
tlireatened or appreliended? ' whicli was
answered in the negative.

Held, afflrming the deoree of SpRÂGOEli, C.,
that this was alzo, a misrepresentation whioh
avoided the policy.

HekI, also, that the insurances were avoid-
cd by the non-diaclosure of the insurance in
the Phoenix Insurance CJo.,j which, under the
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circumstances set out in the judgment, wua
held to be a valid insurance.

.Beth&ne, Q. C., and <J. Mion, for the. ap-
pellanta, The Royal Insurance Co., and the
respondents, Mercantile Insurance Co.

Rae, for the appeilanta, The Citizens' In-
aurance Co.

Fergymon, Q. C.,5 and Cassls, for the e
spondents.

QULEN'S BENCH.

on the Lord's Day, &c., wau therefore re-
fuaed.

Held, also, ">ht the preamble of the Act

reciting that àt was intended to remedy
miachiefs Ilin the Cities of London and
Westminster"I did not limit the enacting
words, which were unrestricted and of

general application to the whole kingdom.

Held, also, that the Act, as to ita subject
matter, being designed to promote Sabbatbt
observance, is of general utility and appli-
cation.

Held, also, that Imp. Statutes passed pre-

Lawq of E-gan nt o this conr oninue

Aug.N 30MNR. ini force here, unlesa ezpresly repealed by

FORÂ V. OINTRE.Canadian Statutes, and the decision of tbis-

Timber ikeme.8-Right8 acqaired by Railway~ Court on the Mortmain Acta, in Doe d. An-

Company before Confederation over Cro'wn derson v. Todd,. 2 U. C. R. 82, disapproved.

lands-Amsignees of Railway Companyj not Fen.ton, for Crown.
licable for trespass ther&mn. McCarth!,, Q.C., and Murphyj, contra1.

Held (ARtmouR, J., dissenting), that the
timber licenses, claimed by the plaintiff, as

licensee of the Ontario Goverument, were IN THE MATTER 0F THE GRAND JUN«,ION

subjeet te the right of the Canada Central RAiLWAY COMPANY AND) THE CoRPORA-

Railway Company, acquired before Con- TION OF THE CoUNTY OF PETERBOROUGH-

federation, to construet, their road acroa

the Crowfl lands, over which the licenses -Railway Compan-Bj-lw in aid of-Re-

ini question extended, and that the defend- fusai to issue debentures-MadLmus.

ants, assignees of the railway company, la December, 1870, defendanta' couneil

were, therefore, not liable in treapasa for read twice a by-law, granting $75,000 in aid

entering upon and cutting timber on the of plaintifse' railway, on certain conditions,

said limita in proseclition of the work Of secured by20-yesr debentures, with interest

building the road of the said railway com- and sinking fuud. The by-law was approved

pany. by the ratepayers, but the council refuse&

Bethune, Q. C., for plaintif,. tu read it a third time or act upon it. By

J. K. Kerr', Q.Co., contra. 34 Vict. c. 48, O., the Legisiature made
valid the by-law, as if it had been read

Quxz v. uciN BAEs. a third tixne, and directed the issue of

QUBE v. UCIE BARES. the debentures ; sud other Acta were passed

Profanation of Lord's Day-Il4ality of by the Ontario Legistu.re bearing on the

Sunday Concerts-Imp. A~ct 21 Geo. IIILI question. No debentures were ever issuedI

chap. 49. or provision muade for interest or sinking

The Imp. Âct 21 Geo. III., chap. 49, pro- fund..

hibiting amusements and entertainments Heid, on application for mcendamus toa

on the Lord's Day, to which perpons are ad- compel defendants to issue the debenturea,

mitted by the. payment of xnoney, or by that, in the construction of ail the statutea,

tickets sold for money, is in force in Onta- the council were bound to issue the. deben-

rio, and an application te quash a convia- turea te the truste«s appointed by thie

tion thereunder for keeping a disorderly Legiaiature ; CAmERoN, J. , disaenting as to

house, known ais the "1Royal Opera Houa.," the sufflciency of the appointruent of trua-

opened and used for public entertaiiiment tees.
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Beld, also, that the company had been
duly kept alive by the operation of ail the
different statutes relating thereto.

Blake, Q.C0., and Hl. Cameron, Q.C., for
plaintiffs.

Bethune, Q.C., and Bdwards, contra.

VACATION COURT.

,Osier, J. ] [Aug. 28.

IN RE CORPORATION 0F TOWNSHIP 0F

YORK AND WILSON.

Arbitra!ion and award--$ni&ioi-.Ap-
peal-R. S. 0. ch. 50, 8. 191.

Where a submision to arbitration con-
tained only the usual provision that the
-agreement might be made a mile of Court,
and that the Court might be moved toc set

aside or refer back the award: H eld, that
this conferred no riglit of appeai under R.
ýS. 0. ch. 50, s. 191.

i. K. Kerr, Q.C0., for plaintiffs.
Bull, contra.

CIL4NCERY.

The Chancellor.]

LowsoN V. CANADA F,&.nmzs'
Co.

[Sept. 1.
INSUTRANCE

Pire InsLraW3-MtWl In8uraiwe-Ultra
Vires.

By the statute incorporating an Insur-
ance Company, which was authorized to
,carry on business on the mutiial as weil as
the proprietary principle, it was enacted
that "no mutual insurance shall be effected
On .. nor on any kinds of inilis, car-
penters' or other shops, which, by reason of

the trade or business foliowed, are rendered
extra hazardous ; machinery, breweries,
distilleries, tanneries, or other property in-
volved in similar or equai hazard." The
ýCompany,professing to act under their char.
ter, granted a policy of insurance on a grist,
carding and fuiling miii, which wera ail ir

* one building, and the position therein ol
the picker, it was aileged, rendered the ris
extra hazardons. AXhe structure was des
troyed by fire. Tn a suit instituted tl
compel paymont of the insurance, the Com
pany raised the defence of ultra vires, whicl
the Court sustained, and dismissed the bull

but) under the circumatances, without coats,
the Chancellor observing, IlThe point
goes to the very root of the plaintiff's case,
and makes it unnecessary for me to make
any disposition of the 'points in the case.
1 should have been well pleased to have

corne to a différent conclusion upon the
question upon which I decide the case, for
the defendants, the Insuranoe Co., in oppo-
sing the plaintif s dlaim, are resisting upon
inequitable grounds the payment of a just
debt. I should not say.this, if the evidence
which was taken before myseif did not lead
me to that conclusion.')

The Chancellor.] [Sept. 1.

NBILL ET AL. V. CARROLL.

Mechcinics' Lien Act-Laýpse of time-Re-

pairing property.

The plaintiffs delivered and set up for the
defendant a boiler a.nd engine, supplied by
themnselves, in Sept., 1878, upon certain

ternis of credit, which expired on the 25th
April, 1879, and registration of the lien was

effected on the 23rd December, 1878, and a
bill to enforoe the lien was fi.ied on the 3lst

May, 1879.
Held, that the effeet of the deiay in the

institution of the suit was that the lien
under the Act had cesed te exiat, not-

withstanding the plaintiffs had done some

work upon the machinery late in De-

cember, 1878 ; the time within which the

registration was to be effected was not to

computed from the time such alterations
were made, or the defects in the machinery
remedied.

The Chancellor.] [Sept. 1.

BELL v. LEE.

Will-Isane delusiorn- Will whofly inopera-
tive.

A testator, owing to his labouring under
an insane delusion as to the legitimacy of

Eone of hiis darighters, made no provision
whatever for lier, whilst he made some pro-

- sion for his other daughters.
.Reld, that this rendered the wili whoiiy

- inoperative, not inoperative in part oniy-

ýi that is, as regards the daughter for whon'.
no provision had been made.

[October, 18W.278-VOL. XVI-1 CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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The Chancelier.] [September 15.

GRururN V. PATTERRSOIF.

Married woman--Sepcîrate etae-Liabity
for gy"d fumished.

A married weman, maarried befere 1859,
possessed ef preperty in her own right, cen-
veyed te lier ini 1874, who was residing
witb ber husband sud children, wau in the
habit of obtaining on ctedit geods fer the
use ef the fsmily-seme by herseif, seine
by lier chidren, neno by the husband-snd
which it was shewn were charged in an se-
ceunt headed in her name.

Beld, net sufficient te raise an implied
assumpsit by her te psy for the smre; and

in the absence of alWy express promise by
lier te psy fer much geeds, the seller was
net entitled te recever their value against
her.

TUE ATLANTIC AND PÂciFic TELEGRàPa Ce.
v. THE DemiNioN TZLEGBAPH Ce.

Pl'eading-Demrrr-Partiu.

The rule of equity in, that if amy person
net made a party te the suit, b. a neo.hary.

party i» respect of any part of the relief
prayed by the bill, it is greund ef demurrer ;
where, therefore, a bil was. filed, againat
the Dominion Tekegraph Company Seekhig

te restrain that compsny from carrying out

an agreement for the transfer ef telegraphic
messages te, the American Unien Telegraph

Cempany, en the grouzd that. mich agree-
ment was i contravention of an agreement

previeusly entered into between plaintifsa'

and defendants' cempanies fer inutuai ex-

clusive connections and exchange of tele-

graphic business, without making the

American Union Company a party : a de-

murrer for want ef parties on that account

was allowed with conta.

CAMPBELL V. ROBINSON.

Mortgagor and mortgaee- 488iglf- of equity
of redemption-Principal and surety-
Cosvenant in mortgage.

WVlen a mer#gagor, who has covenanted

for payinent of the rnortgage debt, sella bis
equity of redemption subject te sucli mert-

gage, lie becomea surety of the purchaser

.or the fpayment of such debt, and if the
mmie is allowed te run into def suit hie will
De entitled te cali upen hiz assignee te, pay
iuch debt.

G., the owner of real estate executed a
nxertgage to the plaintiff, and sub8equently
created a second mortgage in faveur of one
Il., which ho transferred to the plaintiff.
Afterwards G. mortgaged the same lands
te R.,and D., and mubsebuently assigned
:he equity of redemption te them, i which,
fflignment the môrtgage te the plaintiff
and that te K. and D. were recited, but
thie intermediate one te H. wus net, theiigh
the amount stated; as due te the plaintiff
wau about the sum seoured by both mort-
gages held by him. IDefau1t having beený
made, a bill was flled against G. upel lUs,
cevenanta and against bis assignees R. and
D>., as the ewners of the equity ef redemp-
tien sud entitled te, redeem.

Held, that under these circumstances G.
having claimed sucli relief by bis answer,
was entitled a againat his ce-defendants »t
an e rder fer them. 'P psy sucli sm as
might; b. feund due the plaintiff under bis
securities, and the suit havig been reiidered
necessary by reasen of the default ef «R.
and D. in net paying the plaintiff, they
were aise bo und te, psy G. hie cents of the
nuit.

COBIMON LA W CHAIMBERS.

Osier J.][June.

IN RE DEAN v. CmHaMBERLiN.

Buis niai - .EnIa gemt - Lapse- Mandac-

Where a rule ,iisi i a Ceunty Court was

erdered by the Judge te, stand over until
the next term, :

lled, that it was net necessary te, take

eut a rule te enlarge the ruie niai te prevent
it frein lapsing.

HUdd, that where a Ceunty Court Judge,
improperly refises te hear the argument ef

a mile nis, nmndarm in the preper remedy.

Watson, for plaintiff.
J. K. Kerr, Q. C., fer defendant.

Chan.]
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Osier, J.]
R.EGTNÂ V. STEWART.

ltAcoiding debtor-.Appearance-Deb, suffi-
cient to suppor appi catiosi for attchment
-Croii't suit.

In an action at the suit of the Crown, an
ýorder was made for defeudmut's arrost as an
absoonding debtor. Service of the writ of
attacbrnent wus accpted. by Ida attorney,
who entered au appearance to, the writ :

Held, that "hi was a useleas procoeding,
and tha.t the defendant should have put in

HeZd, on an application to met side the
writ, that any defeet in the ipaterialS on
which it was granted iig>xt b. supplied by
the afâdavitis used by the defez,4ant on suoh
application.

IIeld aise that the fgrf,?iture ,of a reoog-
nizance to appear. wps a debt mufflient to
support au application for an attachrnent
under the Absconcling Debtors' Act, . S.
0. ch. 68, and that such relief rnay bo

granted at the suit of the Crown ; aud this,
when the defendant absoonda to avoid
being arrested for a 'felony.

.Ayluvxrth for the Crown.

.Ewart for defendant

.Amrour, J.]

BRY,&N v. MITCHELL.

Ejwtmt-qitb t.-Jueri niotice-

R. S. 0. ch. 50, mi. 257.

In an action of ejectrnent where equitable

issueis are raised, issues must b. tried with-

eut a jury under R. S. 0. ch. 50, mec. 257.
Biolman for plaintiff.
J. Roaf for defendantt.

lx m~ Cmr or ToRoNTo v. SCOTT.

Wilson, C. J.] [Sept. 10.

* Reference under Miuieipai Adf, RB. S. O.,
ch. 174, sec. 377-Awerd not tnade within a

month-Ekibrgiltie..

The Court has power to enlarge the tune
for making an award, although, the sme
has not been made Ilwithin one month after

the appoiniment of the third arbitrator,"
as required byasec. »377, R . ). >. ch. 174.

F"eugmi, Q. ., for appicant.
J. K. K'err, Q. o., contra

Wilson, C. J.] LSept. 1.

lx 15i LÂKK.I Y. 4DÂMS;l -WÀTT v. ADÂME;
MARNErY V. AIDÂNS.

Mechanics' L4en .ct-CosU--Prohibition.

The defendants, owners of certain lands,
applied for a writ of 'prohibition to the
Judge of the. Firat Division Court of the
County of York to reatrain f urther pro-
ceeinge ou an.order mnade uuder the Me-
chanicu' Lien 4Act by the said Judge, or-
dering thedefoddatî,.to paylô ini each,
suit, beiug the plaintifsa' coats of preparing
and registering their respective liens aga.inst
defendanta' property.

Held, that adeh o"ta being thos. of a
proce.ding: taken for the security and ad-
vantage of the ereditore, cau only be recov-
ered as against the owners of the property
if given by speoial, statutory enactment,
and connot b. olairned under the provisions
of the Mechanica' Lien Act.

Morphy, Winchester & Morphy, for plain-
tifs.

F. . Hodgins8, for defendants.

OORRESPONDENOE,

'ria by ,Tudge, 4ihout a Jury.

Tu the Edito of the LAw Joumài.

SIR,-The profession has a grievance
which 1 think it will do no harin to venti-
late through your journal. It has grown
out of the practice which dispenses with
the trial of civil cases by jury, except when
either of the parties gives notice of a desire
to have a jury.

We know that when a case is tried before
a Jury at the Asizes-and they retire for
the purpose of deliberating upon their ver-

dict-if they cannot agree after a reason-
able tino bas elapsed, the Court discharges
thein, and the plaintiff is at liberty te

bring the case on for trial again at the next
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REVIi!Wb.Assizes ; but when a, triai takes place before
a Judge, without a juýy, audh. ts the

case en délibéré -thore .ppcars to b. nothing
in the statut. which requires th. Judge to
find a verdict within sny stated time-he
may do mu the sme day or on any future

day-he, should do so withiu a reasnable
time afler the tuial, anud withiu time four
either party to, muve during the next

ensuing term. 1 regret te say that thia je

nut always dune. My clients have auffered
on two occasons under snob circumsitances,

on boUi of -whiob the Judge who tri.d the
case allowed the. malter te stand over until

h. apparently forgotthe evidence, snd at

l, after being appôed te sgain aud &gain,
endurs.d a "pro forma" vercict-leaving
the unfortunate:to bis choioç either bo sub-
mit, or te, go te the expense uf moving
againat that verdict, and that after another

Court had paesed -and gone. Fortunately
for litiganta, as a general rule, our Judges

dispose of th. cases as they corne before
them wilh reasonable diapatch ; but it ia 10

b. regr.lled thaI ther. in aI leaut one ex-

ception to tbis irule. Now what in tbe

difficulty? la the Judge unable te> agree
with-hirnself 1 If this in tbe trouble, ho
bad botter ho "diacarged," .ad ,shlow
plaintiff to bring the case on again for trial

befure an other Judge, who, perbaps, will not

mee any reasun for "'halting on the way."

In this respect I submit that the statute

sbud ho amended se as te limit the time
withiu which a Judge should find a verdict.

Il is a munstruus absurdity te shlow a case

to be locked up in the way in which il msy

now ho.
Yours truly,'

A B&RSTER.

Septeinher 2nd, 18W0.

Tu the Editor of the LAW JOURNAL.

SiRi,-A. and B. reside lu Manitobaý A

there beomet indebted te B. on cuntract.

A.'s unly estate lies in Ontario. -By what,
if any, procoeding, can B. reach this pro.

perty te aatisfy bis debt.
Yours, &c.,

A SUBSCRIBER.
Invermay, Sept. 22, 1880.

TEEm BILLS or SALlg.ÂN2D <JEÂTF MOR-
üAQJ Acre or OKwAio, by John A.
Barron, Barrister-at-LaW. CarsweUl &
o., Toronto, Ont.,$ 1880.,

The titie page suihmrizes the contents Of
the volume as being-a complote sMd oxhâwit-
ive annotation ôf the Bey. Stat. Ont. cap.
119, and of the Mortgagèsand Sales of Per-
sonal Property Amendmet Âct, 80,po
ceded by.an'intfudiictoi1teatise on the law

of bills of sale and chattel mortgagel, an<I
having appended chapters 66, 95, 98 and

118 of the Rêv. Stat. Ont., and the Act 29

Vict. chap. .28(Dom.), lui su far u the sme

afect the law' of bis of sale and chattel

mortgages, with an appendux of formes.
The book je dedicaQeèd to the Hon. Vice-

Chancellor Blake, whomtho author thanka

for glâncing through the proof, and for bis

kiùd advice and ftMendly cotulmel. Tihe pre-

face and introduction are both pectiliar in

their length aud f uînes; and, as a niatter

of convenience and bûok-mnklu'g, we Ïhould

have thought it would hiavd bdéln better to

have given the sme mnatter 1more ini the

shape of a treatise in cônnected chaptera.
The matter, however, is there, snd welU put

together.
In the prefaoe the earlier Acta are

gi1ýen in fuil The reason for this is said

to ho that by a comparison of .the statutes,

" the enquirer can conveniontly satisfy

hiniseif of the adapt*bility of bis refer-

enoos," and we pmr. wi;ch the author as lu

the usefuinesa of this, especially as he givea

running reasons, aupported by iuthorities,

for the changes from time 'to ýtime made in

the law.
The introduction treata of matter con-

tantly occurring in the course of practice,
and prepares the reader for the annotation

on tho statutea relating to chattel mort-

gages, which forme the principal and mont
useful part of the work.

The notes on the firat section o! tho

Act alune occupy 37 pages, which- givea

smre ides, of the full treatment of the sub-

ject by the author.
We particularly notice under Ilgoodis anci
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vhattels" the question as ta, gooda " in

eue"1 and Ciin passe," the distinctions in

Iaw given as te after-acquired gooda, with

and without a inovus actes, and between

the miles at law snd i equity in regard te,
the subject-matter of mortgages and bila& of
sale. On this point we notice the opinion
upheld that a mortgage -of specific cropa off
speciflo land is good, although the crops be

not in exiatençe when the mortgage ia exe-

,cuted (se. Howell v. Coupland, L. EL 1 Q.
B. D., 258 ; Mcllhargy v. Martin, C. C.
Dean, J.). Mr. Barron pointa out several
inconsistencies in the Act, e. g. : To some
instrumenta a witness la required ta be
subscribing witness, to others he nced nt

be. The omission in section 2 of the words
4Cor of one of several of the mortgagees or of

the agent of the raortgagee or mortgagees§,"
and the inconasatency of the enactmenta in
regard ta, the place of registry, particularly
when renewing mortgages, which now, how-

ever, since Mr. Meredith's Act has become

law, are chiefly overcome. To give a
specimen of the work, we extract the au-

thor's renxarks iu reference to section 6,
whereiu the Statute provides for suci n-

strumenta as the section covers being regis-

tered "'as hereinafter provided :

"It is worth while observing these words care-
fully. Mortgagea within this section shall be
valid and binding when regisered as hereinafter
provided. And there la nothing in the Act sub-
sequent to thia section in any way limiting the
perlod wlthin which mortgages uuder this section
are to befiled. Section 1limita a pood within
which mortgages under that section are te b.
filed, and section 5 limita a period within which
bille of sale are te b. filed. «Unlees mortgages
under this mection can be said te corne within and
te be included in the words ' every mortgage or
conveyance intended te operate as a xnortgage
made in Ontario' found lu section 1, it la quit.
clear that the Statute bas fixed no period of time
withiu which mortgages under this section are te
b. filed. There in no doubt that the entire statuts
must b. resorted te in order te arri% e at a conclu-
sion as to what in required, but it seema te the au-

Sthor that the mortgagea referred to in section l are
*o ldentified by the worda contained therein and
in section 2 relating ,~ the affidavit of bona fides,
that the legialature, whatever they may have
meant, certainly did not contemplate a reference
te mortgages under section 6 by the use of the
words ' every mortgage or conveyance iutended

to opet&te asa mortgage,' &c. Indeed there can
b. littie doubt of tihs, becanse sections 1 & 2 of
the Act have theïr origin, in .12 Vict. cap. 74,
ad 13 & 14 Viot., çap, Ça, whereas section 6 of
this Act was firut enacted by the late Statute, 20
Vict. cap. 3."

Several Acta or parts of Acta akin to the

subjects treated are appended, together with

a collection of forma.
Mr. Barron has done hlm work well, and

although we think that, ina second edition,
h. will find it desirable to make aomeuilight

changes ln form and arrangement, we cati

congratulate him upon having given us a

very useful and timely book on a subj eot of

niuch importance to, the practitioner.

REPOIiTS O7 TEE Suriamn Cousu oy BRiTÎix

COLUMBIA.

We are indebted to the courtesy of Mr.

Justice Crease, Who edits these Reports, for

a copy.of the 6int iuumber, containing the

judgment of the cae of The Queen v. Me-

Lean anid others, on an indictment for mur-

der. Criticism is disarmed so far as the

typographical appearance of the number is

concerned by the plaintive stAtement that

only one " galley " full of type wras available,
which had to be charged and discharged

until the 125 pages were completed. No

apology, howevor, la necessary so far as the

work of. the learned reporter ia concerned,
for he sems to have taken the greateat

pains te give a full and, we doubt not, ac-

cura.te report of this important case.

An Appendix givea, a mass of correspond-
ence in connectioli with the trial of this

caue. This reveals nme singular legisia-
tion in the Pro vinée of British Columbia ini

relation to the Judicature Act. Not the

least is this, that a bill was passed taking

*,he whole regulation of the Courts, Cham-

bers, Rules and Orders, forma and business
generally out of the hands of the Judges and

glving it to the Lieut. -Governor-in-Couflcil
-a mont unheard of proceeding, which cati

only be characterized a silly. This absur-

dity was equalled by the Governent

bringing_ their Judicature Act inte force

after only two days' notice, and then nak-

ing an Order in Council to, the effeot that

the Rules ini force in England under the



FLOTSAX AND JETSÂX.

English Judicature Act should ba the Rules
and (lrders under the British Columbia
Judicature Act! The powers that b.seemn
to have got their legal matters into a most
lovely tangle, and Justice lias not only lier

eyea bandaged, but lier arma (and legs too,
for that matter) tied up by a complication
of Gordian knots.

FLOTSÂAf AND JETSAM.

A LAW AGAINST WnîerxIN. -In the " Statutes
of the Streets," printed in 1598, it in ordered that
"ino man . . . shai whistle after the hour
of nfne of the elock in the. niglit," or "'ksip any
rule whereby any sucli sulIaine outcry be mnade
ini the still of the niglit, as making an affray or
beating hie wife or servant," etc.

WB have recently seen in one of our exclianges
a communication advocating the fuiler reporting
of the arguments of counsel and the fuiler state-
ment of facts and pleadinga. This would indeed
be a step backward. That which rendes-s some
of our Iaw reports abominable and conts lawyers
a great deal of unnecessary outlay is thin very
padding. Law ireports are designed to tell the
profession what the. courts hava decided and their
reasons for their decisions. Tliey are not de-
signed to instruct lawyers liow to plead or argue.
Anything more than a synopsii' of the arguments,
and a bare statement of wiiat tiie pleadingswere,
is an imposition on the profession. Why should
w. b. compeiled to pay for Page On Page of tedious
common-law pleadinge and page on page of evi-
dence ? As to the statement of facts, if the
court lias made it, that is usually enough. If it
is not complete, supplement it sufficiently; but
do not make it ail over again. To read the tacts
in the liead note, then in the reporter'i' statement,
and finaily iu tiie opinion of the court, i. "'dam.
nable iteration," and as senselese as the reading
of a hymn and then singinig it, in churcli. By
proper compression, tlie number of our annual
reports could be reduoed nearly one quarter.-
Albany Lawe Journal

SERGEANT ARMSTROG.-The8 late Rtichiard
Armstrong, Her Majesty's First Sergeant-at-Law,
who died on the 26tli Auguat, was cailed te the.
iner Bar in January, 1854, was appointed Third

Sergeant in 1861, and was also, in the latter year,
elected a Benclier by the Honourable Society Of
tii. King's Inns. In 1866 lie was promnôtd Firet
Sergeant. A Luberal in politice, lie was elected
Member of Parliament for tiie Borougli of Sligo

in 1865, which constitueflcy lie continued to rep-
resent until tiiegenersa election of 1868. It in said
that Mr. Arms8trong's latent talents were firat dlie-
covered by the foilowing incident: It happened at
the Werford Assizes that alittie boy was indicted
for the murder of a playfeilow, and, being in hum-
ble lie., iei friensid were without means of employ-
ingcOounsel for hi@ defence. The proof of his guilt
depended ou cfrcumantantial ,videnoe,but s0 clear
that there was no hope for the boy. He had the
brogues that belonged to the murdered boy; hie
had a knife that waa al1so, his, and a bail with
which they played. These articles were found
with him directly after the murder. Chief Baron
Pennefather asslgned Young Armstrong as couxi-
sel to defend the lad. Having read over the in-
formations, lie saw what a alender hope there was
of saving the boy's 11fe. So lie applied that the
trial Might b. postponed, and the judge as-
aented. During the next assizes in Clonesel,
h. was one day cauglit in a siiower of ramn,
and taking refuge ini a bootmiaker's siop, the
thouglit struck him to aak how oe pair of boots
could be distinguiahed f romn another made on the
same laat, and the bootrnaker inforzned him that
identification was impossible, except witli regard
to, the boots on which lie waa in the habit of Put-
ting a private mark. Here was the argument
against conviction. Then as to the knife, there
were hundreds of tlie same kind sold bY every
pedler. Wlien thie assizes came round at Wex-
ford lie cross-examined the Crown wjtnesses with
telling effect in reference to, the identity of the
brogues and the kuife. But then there was the
bail, and the mother of the murdered boy Moore,
swore she iierself made it, winding it round a
piece of crumpled up brown paper. Surely this
was concluuive. «Young as lie wa8, tii. little fel-
low at the bar saw the force of lier evidence, and
asked to see hie counsel. Mr. Armstrong w.nt
to the aide of the dock and the. prisoner whispered
in hise ar-" I unwound tiie tiired and put it on
again on a.oork to make the. bail hop." At the
close of the. evidence for tiie Crown the case
seemed proved to, demonstration, h»insmuh that
the prosecutlng coimmel left It in the. bande of the
judge and jury. But Mr. Armstrong rose, and
witli great power of analysis sifted the evidence,
maintaining that the only real proof was that in
reference to tlie bail-" MY client'. 11f. hangs on
a tliread, and if it should happen that the tliread
in wound nn paper, as the unfortunate mother of
the youtli who, was murdered describes, then my
case i. bast. Let the. bail b. unwound, and to you,
gentlemen of the jury, I commit MY cliont's
safety.", The end of the thread was iianded to,
the foreman, and amid breathiesa stiilness it was
unwound. At last dowrn fell thie oork, and a cheer
in court proclaimed the. safety of the prisoner, if
not hie innocence.-ri& Lawo Times.
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LAw SOCIETY, TRINITY TERx.

HARCOURT JOHN BULL.
OF ISAAC NORTON MARSHALL.

WELLINGTON JEPFERS PECK.
ALVIN JosHuA MOOiii

O ~ - WILLIAM AIETHIUR DOWLEE.

Law Society of Upper Canada.
OSGOODE HALL,

TRINITY TERM, 44TH VICTORIA.

During this Terni, the following gentlemen
were called, to the Degre of Barrister-at-law.

FlaEDEEICK WWIQ1T.

EDWAED MORANax.
WILLIAM HENRY fEA¶1T.
JOHN CANAVAli.
EDWAED 5MARON.
.ALEXANDER HENRY LEiTU.
JOHN JOSEPH BLAKE.
CHARLES, EDWAED HEWBON.
WIÎaLuA Houoe BiGGABa.
WILLIAM HENRY POPE CLEMENT.
SHEFFINGTON CONNOR ELLIOTI.
PATRICK MOPHILLIPS.
WILLIAx BRUCEz ELLisoN.
JOHN STANLET HOUGEK.
MICHAEL ANDREW MeHUGn.
WILLIAM GE<>RGE EAxixq.
JAMES RtoLA&nD BEOWN.
RICHARD WOENALL WILSON.
JAMES XDwAED LIEs.
JOSHUA ADAMS.
ROBERT SINCLAIR Gmio.

(The naines are placed I the order i which
the Candidates entered the godiet, and not i
the order of merit.)

And the following gentlemen were adrnitted
into the Society as Students-at-Law, namely.-

Graduat«e.

EDWARD LOCETER CURRY.
WILLIAM ARMSTRONG STRATTON.
GEORGE aumIT.
ALIXAIÎDER SUTHERLANqD.
JOBEPR BuRu TYRREiL
WILLIAM JOYT JAMES.
THOMAs HENRY GUaiLouR.
THomAS VlCENT BADGELEY.
.HALRY LAWRENCE INGLEE.
JAMES BURDETT.
GEOR.GE RoBSON COLDWELL.

GEORGES HAMILTON JARVIS.
EDNU1ND JAMES BRISTOL.
W. K. MeDouGaLL.
ALFED HENRY COLEMAN.
ÂRCHIBALD MOKELLAI.
STEPHREN O'BRiENl.
HARET BAIL BuEDET.
JOHN ANqDREcw FoaNw.

Junior Clam.

HORACE FALCONER TELL.
RICHARD J. DOWDALL
DANIEL S. KEI4DALL.
GEcORGE FEEDERicK BELL.
ANGUS CLAUDE McDONELL
OLIPE LEIcGE SPENCER.
SANDFORD DLENNIS BIuaAR.
HARET ANSON FAIRCHILD.
GEORGI: CRAIG.
JAMES ARMSTRONG.
ARcRiBàLD MCFADYEN.
WILLIAM ALFRED JOSEPH GORDON MC-

DONALD.
CHARLES MAIN BYGRAVE LAwEENCE.
COOTU NEaBITT SHANLEÏ.
A. C. STEELE.
GUERET WALL.

And the foflowing gentlemen passed the Pre-
liminary Examinations for ArticlecI Clerks:-

DAviD DUNCAN.
PETER YOUNG.

MAI¶'HEW WILKINIS.

By order of Convocation, t.he Option to take
German for the Prinary Examinstion contained
ini the former Curriculum is continued up to and<
inclusive of next Michaehuas Terni.

RULES AS TO BOOKS AND SUBJEOTS
FOR EXAMINATIONS, AS VARIED

IN HILARY TERM, 1880.

Primary .Examinatioiu for &udei and ArtiCl4d
Clerks.

A Graduate in the Facixlty of Arta i a9'Y
University ini Her Majesty's Dominions, einD
powered to grant suefi Degrees, shail be entitîed
to admission upon giving six weeks' notice in1
accordance with the existing rules, and paying
the prescrlbed fees, and presenting to COnocV'
tion bis diploma or a proper oertificate Of lei
having received hie degree. e

Ail other candidates for admission a "ti
clerks or students-at-law shail give six
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